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Weinert Youth Visits United Nations
As Member IOOF Youth Pilgrimage

A Weinert high, school student,
Kenneth Sanders, spent last
week in Now York City .where
he representedthe Haskell and
Rule I.O.O.F. and Rebokah
lodges on the 10th annual Odd
Fellows "United Nations Pll-grlma-

for Youth."
Highlighting the pilgrimage

were many conferenceswith of.
flclals of the pormanent mis-
sions to the United Nations by
the young people from every
section of theUnited Statesand
Canada. During the pilgrimage
this summera student from the
Republic of Cuba also partici-
pated.

Visiting Ihe U.S.S.R. and Ja-
pan delegations to thc United
Nations, the local aren student
had the opportunity of discuss-
ing many conditions and prob-
lems of those countries. With
other young people he learned
first hand of cultural, educa-
tional, economic, social and po-

litical situations facing the peo-
ple of those countries.

This summersome 750 young
pcoplo are participating in this
outstanding youth program for
junior and senior high students.
Bach young person has been
selected through competition by
local Odd Fellow and Robokuh
Lodges.

Considered one of the most
ambitious programsof Its type
in the country, the "United Na-
tions Pilgrimage for Youth"
gives young people the oppor-
tunity of seeing the United Na-
tions in action and observing
Its method of organization and
studying someof its accomplish-
ments. Many points of historical

Lofc&l CarOwners
Will PayLess

For Insurance
Haskell Countycarownerswill

pay less for their insurance af-

ter August 1, as private pas-
senger automobile insurance
rates take a general decline.

The general reductions or-

dered by the State Board of In-

surance are possible partly be-

causethe Board reduced the ex
pense allowance for insurance
companies and partly because
last year's drivers were a lit-

tle more careful. These new
rateswill take effect on policies
with policy' dates on or after
August 1, 1959.

A typical rate is on a new
Chevrolet Impala, with no driv-
ers underi 25, and not used cus-

tomarily to drive to and from
work. Last year, the Haskell
County car owner paid $G3 for
collision coverage with $50 to
be deducted from each claim;
and 56 for comprehensive,
which includes almost every
loss, Including sandstorm, ex
cept collision. This year, his in
surance bill for these coverages
will bo $55 and $54 respectively.

Rates for bodily injury and
property damaco liability in
Haskell County went down in
all but two of the eight rating
classifications. Drivers over 25
save $3 over Inst year, their
premium droppilg from $35 to
$32. Single men under 25 who
are principal operators of a car
will pay $70 rather than thc $87

of last year.
But for the married man un-

der 25 and for the occasional
driver who is under25, tho rate
is going up from $52 to $54. Al-

so, folks who use their cars in
business will pay a $6 hike,
frou 39 to $45, for the basic
limits policy.

The Board reminds the drlv-In-g

public that when accident
costs rise or fall, the Insurance
rate follow correspondingly.So

Texas drivers must bo more
careful than ever before or this
rate reduction wil be only tem-
porary for the next twelve
months.

$

RETURNS HOME AFTER
VISIT HERE

Tommy Crelg Johnsonhas
home after a two-week- s

vacation here with his grand-
parents, Mr and Mr3. O, P.
CoUina. He was joined here last
weekendby his parentsand sis-

ter, Patrolman and Mrs. Tom-
my Johnsonand Ceneof Wichl
ta Falls and they went to AM-len- e

for a visit In the home of

Mft and Mrs. JamesMiller be-t- f

returkinlim.'-'- '

HASKELL,

Business

interest in the United Statesand
Canadaalsoarc visited by those
traveling in educational dub
tours.

Pilgrimage officers elected
while in New York were Donald
Durbin of Dallas, chieftain;
Rudy Bacalski of Espanola,N.
M., deputy Chieftain; JessHal-for- d

of Tulsa, Oklahoma, secre-
tary; Richard Gulsso of Gait,
Ontario, treasurer; Robert Wi-
lliams of Tcaguo, Texas, boy
chaplain; Julia Pace of Shidler,
Oklahoma, girl chaplain; Mark
Hanna of Comanche,Oklahoma,
iboy song leader; and Judy
Campbell of Dallas, girl song
leader.

Conrad J. Hansen of Minne-
apolis, Minnesota is the Pil-grlma-

Director and Execu-
tive Secretary of the Odd Fel-
lows S.G.L. - I.A.R.A. Joint
Youth Committee. Leadersfrom
this area who participated In
tho program were Sidney Rags-dal- e

of Coleman, Texas and
Mrs. Marjorle Judd of Amarillo,
Texas.

Proposal for an $80,000 bond
issue, the proceeds to finance
modernizing and enlarging the
Haskell County Hospital Is
meeting with approval of citi-
zens In all partsof thacgunty,
sponsors of the' project said
Wednesday.

Petitions to the Commissioners
Court asking that the bond elec-
tion ibe called at the earliest
date practicable are being cir-
culated In various communities
of the county and many signa-
tures have been secured.

Sponsors said the petitions
would be circulated until Sat-

urday, in order to give all in- -

Maye Bell Taylor
HomeFromMission
Work In Brazil

Miss Mnye Bell Taylor return-
ed home last weekend from Bra-
zil where she has been in Bap-
tist Mission work for a number
of years. She will be in the
States on a year's vacation
leave. During this time, In ad-

dition to visiting friends and
relatives, Miss Taylor has plan-

ned a schedule of teaching and
speakingat soveralpoints.

Miss Taylor has been in Mis-

sion work In Brazil for a num.
ber of years, first at Rio de
Janerlo and Recife. For the
past four years she has been
principal of a primary school
in Aracaiu, and Is nlso W.M.U.
secretary and treasurerfor the
state of Serglpe, in which Ara-caj-u

Is located.
Miss Taylor, joinca oy iier

three sisters, Mrs. W. H. Car-othe-rs

of Haskell, Mrs. Gladys
French of Austin and Mrs. Lu-

cille Sherrill of Plttsbaigh,
Penn.,will leave Wednesday for
a few days stay at tho Baptist
Camp in Glorieta. N. M. Later
they will go to Phoellx, Glen-dal- e

and Scottsdnle, Arizona, to

visit another sister, Mrs. Iola
Henshaw and husband, and a
brother, Bailey Taylor and
wife. They will also visit other
relatives In Phoenix.

Sheriff's Posse
Wins First Place
In ReunionParade

on, Hnskell County Sheriff's
Possowon first place trophy in

the riding club division of the
Cowboy Reunion parade at

Stamford Thursday.
Second place trophy went o

the Fisher County Sheriff's
Posse, and third place to the
Wichita Falls Mounted Patrol.

The trophies were presented

the winning clubs following the
grand entry Thursday night op-eni-

the Reunion rodeo pro-

gram,

SPEND WEEK END IN
RUIDOSA, N. M.

Mr, ind Mrs. Gene Hunter

and Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V.

aarespentthe 4th of July week--

end th Ruldoaa,-- N. M.
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Four Fined $100

Each As Officers

ConfiscateBeer
Four men paid fines amount-

ing to $508.80 In County Court
during the weekend as a result
of the seizureof approximately
50 casesof beer by the Sher-
iffs department.The beer was
taken from cars stopped on" the
Throckmorton Highway Friday
night.

Sheriff Bill Pennington and
Deputy Leroy Medford, accom
panicd by Chief of Police Tom
P. (Bull) Barnett made the ar-
restsFriday night.

First to be nabbed by the law
wero itwo Hamlin men in sepa-
rate cars. Each car containe'd
18 casesof beer,officers stated.

Shortly afterwards, a Mexican
man who told officers he was
from Abilene, was chargedwith
transportingafter officers found
a quantity of beer in his car.

Next to fall victim to tho
alert officers was a Haskell
Mexican who was chargedwith
possession for the purpose of
saleafter the officers had seized
the load of beer in his car.

The Hamlin menwere charged
in separate complaints with
transportingIntoxicantsIn a dry
area, with membersof the sher-
iff's department signing all
complaints.

Each defendantwas fined $100
and costs of $27.20 on pleas of
guilty.

terested personsan opportunity
to sign them. Thepetitions will
then be presented to the Com-
missioners Court at its regular
meeting Monday, sponsorssaid.

Enlarging and modernizing
the hospital will cost in the,
neighborhood of $160,000, ,ac:
cording' to preliminary esti-
mates. Half of the cost would
be in the form of a Federalor
State grant, with the local bond
issuetaking care of the county's
share.

$

Young Geologist
And Family Here
From Venezuela

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clifton and
children, Barbaraand Richard,
arrived last week from Mara-calb- o,

Venezuela,for a visit in
the home of Mr. Clifton's mo-

ther, Mrs. Mart Clifton and
other relatives and friends here.

Mr. Clifton is a geologist with
Creole Oil Company, and the
family has been In Venezuela
for tho past two years. They are
now on a two months vacation
"In the States. They made the
trip from South America by
fcoat.

The young couple and their
children left Monday for Fort
Worth for a visit with rela-

tives and friends there, and will
also visit other points In Texas.

ProposedBond Issue

Meeting Approval

Operatingexpensesof Haskell
County for the montn ot June
amounted to $28,009.37, lowest
figure for any month this year
and a reduction of more than
100 per cent under the total for

the previous month. Total conn-t- y

expendituresin May amount-

ed to $59,712.78.

Total revenue during Juno
amounted to $37,091.24, includ-in- g

a $20,000 bank loan for the
general fund.

The general fund had a bal- -

Animal Health
Laws Discussed
At Meet Here

An area meeting of County

Agents from 15 counties,
with a number of inter-ct.- H

ranchers, was held here
Monday in the community room

of the Haskell National Bank,

Purposeof the meetingwas to
of the newexplanationhear an

animal health laws passed by

the last Legislature. ."T
pal speakerwas Dr. C. M, Pat-

terson,veterinarian with the Kx

tension Service of Texas A&M

County Agent F. W. Martin

wasfeot for the meeting.

County'sCrop Prospects
TermedBestSince 1950
MeetingsSlated
OnMethodsTo
ControlRabbits

A series of meetings for the
purpose of giving farmers and
landownersinformation on how
to control rabbits will be held
in Haskell County during the
coming weok.

The meetingswill be conduct-
ed by County Agent F. W. Mar-
tin and V. R. Smith, of the ro-de- nt

control service. Poisoned
oats will be sold as bait for de-

stroying rabbits, the county
agentsaid.

Meetings will be held at the
following places,at the time in-

dicated:
July 13, 9:30 a. m. Mattson

School.
July 13, 11:00 a. m. Paint

Creek School.
July 13, 1:30 p. m. Plalnvlew

Baptist Church.
July 13, 3:30 p m. Sagerton

Gin.
July 14, 9:30 a. m. Weinert

School.
July 14, 11:00 a. m. Farmers

Co-O- p Gin, Rochester.
July 14, 1:30 p. m. Rule

American Legion Building.
July 14, 3:30 p. m. Haskell Co-O- p

Gin No. 2.

WorMailVets
MeetingSlated
HereSunday

Regular meeting of the Has-
kell Barracks of World War I
Veteransof thc U. S. will be held
int;this-- city Sunday, July 12 at
3 p: 4n. in The Chamberof Com-
merce office.

The' Ladies Auxiliary of the
organization will also meet in
joint sessionwith the veteran's
group.

John Brock of this city Is
Barracks Commander of the
veteran'sorganizationand Mrs.
Brock is president of the Auxil-
iary.

The county organization was
formed several months ago and
now has 54 members, Brock
stated. Membership is open to
armed forces veteransof World
War I only.

?

PlaneModellers
Attend Contest
In Odessa

Three local plane modellers,
Ervln Frlerson, Ted Dement
and Jody Kennedy attended a
model show and contest Satur-
day and Sunday In Odessa.

The Haskell group entered
their planes in tho free flight
contestsheld Sunday, in which
a large number of entries were
posted. None of the local entries
placed in the winning brackets.

ance of $2,116.65 at the begin
ning of June, total receipts (in-

cluding loan) of $21,081.36 for a
grand total of $23,201.01. Total
disbursements were $13,268.21,
leaving a balance of $9,932.80

The jury fund has disburse-
ments of $429.98, and balanceof
$65.48 at the end of June.

Disbursements from the law
library fund amountedto $15.00,
leaving a balance of $155.20.

The officers salary fund had
disbursementsof $5,349.65, leav-In-g

a balance of $8,418.05.
Road and bridge fund No. 1

had expenditures of $1,499.32
and balance of $38,223.10.

Road and bridge fund No. 2

had disbursements of $1,138.13
and balance of $13,473.16.

Road and bridge fund No. 3

had total expendituresof $841.50
and a balance of $24,634.17.

Road and bridge fund No. 4

haddisbursementsof $998.44and
a balance of $1,359.98

FM Lateral Road No. 1 had
disbursements of $723.59 and
balance of $5,784.79.

FM Lateral Road No. 2 had
dlsbuwement.of $825.90 and a
balance of $3,r.8t.

FM Lateral Road No. 3 had
total dlsbunMKeU. of $485.02
and balanceot $t4.04.

FK Latirs - 4 d dJ- -

County'sOperating
Year's Lowest Level

JudgingCommittee
StudiesSuggested
Haskell Slogans

A committee to select a
descrfptlvo slogan for Ha-koll- ,.

In a contest sponsored
by the Chamber of Com-
merce, Ls expected to an-
nounce the prize-winnin-g slo-
gan soon.

Tho .selection will bo made
from 88 suggested! slogans
submitted to the C. of C. by
(citizens of Haskell.

A prize of $10 in cashwill
be awarded the person sub-
mitting the slogan selected
by judges.

"There areso many excel-
lent BUgpesttons that the
judges will find it difficult
to narrow their selection
down to one," C. of O. man-
ager Mrs. Roy Johnson

Fire Chief Warns

HomeOwnersOn
Trash Burning

A warning regarding fire haz-
ards duirng July and August
was given this week tby Fire
Chief Jim Byrd.

Due to the heavy rains in re-

cent weeks, weeds and grass
are extremely thick and high
in most all parts of town, es-

pecially on vacant property.
The fire departmenthasasked

homeownersnot to burn trash
on windy days, and that when
trash is burned in a trash can
u is suggested that a lid or
piece of heavy hail screen be
used as a corer to prevent
sparks or bits'of paper from
blowing.

If necessaryto burn trash or
papers keep a close watch on
the fire. Never leave partly
empty containers or inflam-
mable material in trash to be
burned near the home or busi-
ness place.

A few calls have been made
to the fire departmenton grass
fires in recent days. Firemen
urge all citizens to call them
promptly any time a fire threat-
ens, but will also appreciatethe
cooperationof everyone in pre-
venting fires where possible.

SPEND JULY FOURTH
IN RUIDOSA, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame.i Adkins
and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Collins
spent the Fourth of July in T.jI-cios- a,

N. M., attendlnt;the races
and visiting points of interest in
that section.

t
HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cousins of
Lake Jackson, Texas, were re-

cent visitors In the heme of his
mother, Mrs. Al Cousins in this
city.

CostsHit
In June

bursements of $239.18 and bal
ance of $528.28.

Total .balances in al funds
on June 30 amounted to
$173,939.27. Indebtednessof the
county on that date totalled
$696,662.67, of which $40,000 was
bank loans, $629,000.00 was In
outstandingbonds, and$27,322.67
In time warrants.

New officers of the Rotary
Club assumed their duties at
the first meeting in July, as
follows :

President, Hooper Wilkinson;
vice president, Tom Roberson;

Roy John-
son; sergeant at arms, Gene
Hunter.

Directors are: Club service,
E. J. Stewart; community ser-

vice, Ferrell Coston; interna'-tlona-l
service, Bill Ratllff.

Committee assignmentshave
been announcedas follows; At
tendance chairman, W. O.
Smith; classification chairman,

Timely spring rains and addi-
tional moisture during May and
June have given Haskell Coun-
ty farmers the bestprospectsin
years for a bumper cotton and
grain sorghum crop, based on
the current outlook.

An early maize crop of bump-
er proportions ls virtually as-
sured, with some of thc earli
est plantingsalmost mature and
beginning to ripen. An estimated

Presbyterian
Minister Is

Rotary Speaker
The problem of dealing with

the "Beat Generation" was the
topic for an interesting talk by
Wm. T. Barnett, Presbyterian
minister, at the weekly meet-
ing and luncheon of the Rotary
Club Thursday in the Hleh
way Drive In.

Presidingfor the meetingwas
the new president, Hooper Wil-
kinson. A sing-son- g was led by
Thos. B. Roberson, with Mrs.
Ruthie Withers pianist.

The speaker, introduced by
past president Tom Barfield,
declared that "The Beat" and
their contribution to juvenile
delinquency, resulted from a
spirit of rebellion generated
after every great war.

Every great conflict has in-
terrupted the lives of youths,
he explained, and after harsh
experiencesof war the young
people find it next to impossi--.
ble to adjust themselves to
normal life. They have "lost"
a part of their life.

"They live in a world where
they don"t fit and they want
to get out of It. They search
for something new, something
apart from a world that Is fac-
ing annihilation," he said.

The church has the answer
for "the "beat;vgeneration, and
ror an generations, the Tmms-te- r

said. The question is,.will
the church speak up? In the
final analysis the answers ,of
the church and Christianity is
up to "you and me" the Ro-taria-

were told.
A guest at the meeting in ad-

dition to Mrs. Withers, club pi-
anist, was Buddy Drinnon,
young farmer of this city.

3

Woman In
Fall To
Home Of Sister

Mrs. Norma Baker of Dallas,
who was Injured in a fall in that
city Monday of last week, was
brought to the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ching Middlcton in
this city Thursday.

She was removed to the Has-
kell Hospital the first of the
week after her condition had
taken a turn for the worse.

Mrs. Baker suffered a frac-
tured right arm and right hip
when she fell as she stepped
from the streetto the curb near
her home. After treatment at a
Dallas hospital, where she was
placed in a cast, she was
brought to her sister's home
here.

Mrs. Ching Mlddleton and
Mrs. Brooks Middleton went to
Dallns to be with Mrs. Baker
and to accompanyher to Has-
kell.

Mrs. Baker will be remem-
bered .by many friends heroas
the former Norma Cobb, mem
ber of a pioneer family In this
section.

-

HERE FROM DALLAS
Misses Wynelle Heliums and

Mary Grindstaff of Dallas spent
the weekend here with their
mothers, Mrs. W. D. Heliums
and Mrs. I. S. Grindstaff. Wy-

nelle also visited friends and
relatives in Goreeon the Fourth.

chairman, Tom Barfield; fel
lowship chairman, Tom Bar-fiel-d;

magazines chairman,
Henry Withers; program chair
man, Ferrell Coston; public in-

formation chairman, Lon Pate;
Rotary information chairman,
Tom Rqberson; buyer-selle-r re-
lations, Jim Byrd; competitor
relations, Bob Wheatley;

relations, E.J.
Stewart; four-wa- y test, R. A.
Lane; community safety, Carl
Anderson; rural-urba-n, Haskell
Stone: studentguests,Bob King;
youth, Jean-Elliot- ; internation
al contacts,Charlie Conner; no

Officers, CommitteeChairmen

Of Rotary NamedFor Current

secretary-treasure- r,

New

Injured
Brought

emplo-

yer-employee'

New
Year

pW JrtUTon;,t cub biUleUntaiFoUiiaAV,JBdvlHesterv
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40,000 acres in early maize is
headedout and giving prospects
of exceptionally heavy yield.
County Agent Frank Martin
said this week.

Biggest problem facing
farmers nM- - Is' combatting
the rank growth of woods
and grass which gained a
head start when the recent
seigc of wet weather kept
farmers out of their Holds.

Farmers are working almost
around the clock as favorable
weather during the past week
has enabled them to cultivate
their fields and control weeds
and grass.

Prospects for an exception,
ally good cotton crop are the
best since 1950, in the opinion
of many farmers. The crop is
well advanced, and so far the
threat of insect damage has
tbeen negligible, according to
reports coming to the county
agents office.

This year's cotton acreage in
the county is estimated at
115,000 acres, of which approxi-
mately 100,000 acres is In under
the "A" scheduleof the Gov-
ernment's farm program, while
about 15,000 acres is planted
under the "B" provision, which
permits farmers to increase
plantings over their allotment
and take a lower parity sup-
port price.

In addition to the cotton and
early maize crops which are
well advanced or maturing,
County Agent Martin estimates
that some 10,000 acres in late
maize has been planted in the
county with good prospects for
a normal yield or better.

Based on the present condi-
tion of the crop, he believesthe
harvest of early maize will be
underway within a few weeks,
or by August 1.

Ex-Gr-
ad Named

Football Coach
At Weinert

Sam Adams, teacher and foot-
ball coach at Imperial, Texas,
for the past two years, has
been employed as football coach
In Weinert High School, it was
announced following a meeting
of thc Weinert School Board
Tuesdaynight.

The new coach isa 1954 gradu-
ate of Weinert High School, and
is the son of Mrs. Rupert
Adams of Haskell.

He received his bachelor de-
gree from Sul Ross State Col-
lege, and for the past two years
has been a faculty member and
coachat Imperial High School.
During his tenure as coach, the
Imperial grid team has
turned in an Impressive record.
He is married and thefather of
a little daughter.

In addition to his coaching
duties at Weinert, Adams will
teachscienceand possibly other
subjects.

Weinert School Supt. Douglas
Myers said one teaching vacan-
cy still existed on the school
faculty, that of 5th and 6th
Grade teacher in the Elemen-
tary School.

-- -

FormerSagerton
Girl Dies In
Stamford

SarahJaneLehrmann,
Sagertongirl who had been

living In Stamford with Mr. and
Mrs. Echols Williams, died at
9:30 p. m. Monday In the Stam
ford Sanitarium where she had
undergonean operation for ap-

pendicitis.
Sarah Janewas born Dec. 24,

1949. Her parents died in 1951.
Funeral for tho little girl was

held Wednesdayat 3 p. m. in
St. Paul Lutheran Church in
Sagertonwhere Sarah Janehad
lived until three years ago. Of-

ficiating was the Rev. Elmer
Sprechler, pastor of Christ Lu-

theran Church in Stamford.
Burial was in Fairvlew Ceme-

tery in Sagerton.
Survivors Include one brother,

James Wesley Lehrmann of
Stamford and one sister, Mrs.
Floyd Mengersof Mathl3, Texas.

$
VISITORS FROM
ARIZONA

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Lusk and
daughtersErenda Gall and Mar-
sha, of Morencl, Ariz., were
weekend visitors in the home
of Rev. Lusk's father, Vernon
Lusk. The young minister
preached9uhday:evswhwr at the

I Centra Baptist Churcht
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TXmdJ.7

JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Fubttehor
ALONZO TATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months 11.00

Elsewhere,1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re
flection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Club A Asset
An organization which deservesthe acclaim of the citi-

zenshipof Haskell for the publicity and good will generated for
our town is the Haskell County Sheriff's Posse.

Although the riding club was organizedonly a few years
ago, it hasproven a valuable asset to the community from the
start.

As sponsoringagencj for the Rice Springs Roundupand
Horse Show, it has promoted an annual event that would be a
credit to any city, a show that comparesfavorably with the larg-
er shows held in the Southwest.

Through participation in neighboring shows and rodeos,
the Sheriff's Posse has gained much favorable publicity for
Haskell, and has earned recognition as one of the area'smost
colorful riding clubs.

Proof of this recognition is in the numeroustrophies Won
by the Sheriff's Posse.Among the most recent are trophies won
at Olney, Graham, Vernon and lost week at the Texas Cowboy
xwiuuiui in suuiiuoru, wnere me local naing ciud won first place

Bus vs. Railway
It was doubtlessa humiliating experiencelost week when

a special train bearing railway officials headed for the Texas
Cowboy Reunion in Stamford stalled near Dundee, necessitating
the chartering of a bus to carry the party to their destination.

A consolation is the fact that another meansof transpor-
tation, although competitive with the railway, was available.
The samewould be true in most any sectionof the country, pro-vidin- g

dependabletransportation in the face of most any emer-
gency.

The incident brings to mind somethingwe've often won-
dered about. With all the scientific know-ho- that is available to
American railroMs it seems that they could develop single-uni-t

railway bus service that would regain a large share of the
cujocjijjei irauic new earned on me nignways.

It seemsto us that faster schedulescould be maintained,
since the railway has its own private right-of-wa- as compared
to crowded highways used by the .bus lines.

It makes sense to us, but there are bound to be factors
and obstaclesthat a country newspapermanknows nothing about.

Peoplecan develop a tolerancefor certain drugs and med-
icationsthat is, aitei given amountshave been taken, the reme-
dies in questionr,fiy lose effectiveness.

A comparablekind of .tolerancecan be developed in the

For instance,we have beenbarragedfor years with dis-
cussions of the inflation problem. We have all suffered as infla-
tion has degraded the dollar, reducing its purchasing power
more and more. But this has .been going on for so long thatmany of us have lost any real senseof urgency so far as deal-in-g

with the problem Is concerned.
If this is so, and if that senseof urgency is not regainedand translated into action, we as individuals and as a nationwill drive blindly aheaddown a road whose end is catastrophe
N,v accouns te)1 the difficulties the Treasury hashad in selling governmentbonds, even at high interest rates. Re-ce-

issues,once on the open market, have slipped in value be-lo-

the issuing price And if anyone thinks this is a matter far"" COncern of the average man, he'd better

JLihl tTreasury can't sell its bonds, because of lack oflaith in future value nf th Hnitn. i ...m 1 ,

Su7d1neSri,rint,n8rtre9Sm0ney Pnting-pres-s moneyi
enough amounts,becomes worthless money

Sfl Ul,e1S10lUti0n? Flrst and foremost is a balanced
SSofth C,huV0,"ld d m0r,e to anvth,ns els to save what is
nioH S Purchasi"S Power And this is as urgent aas the country faces.

H'iske1 County History
20 Yean, Ago July 14, 1939

Rev. I.N. Alvis, 72, veteran
.5aptist minister and religious
jader of West Texas, died at
Is home in tills city last Fri- -
ay morning.
A program of junk car races

will be held at the Fair Park
race track here Sunday after
noon under local sponsorship.
If the venture is supportedby
tlie public, the program will be
continued each Sunday during
the summer, sponsorsannoun-
ced.

The Chamber of Commerce
has contacted Congressman
Mahon in Washington, to enlist
his help in speedingup some
400 or 500 AAA checks due
Haskell County farmers for
compliance in the government
farm program. The checks are
more than three months over-
due, farmers say.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patter-
son and son David left Friday
ror New York City, where they
will attend the World's Fair.
hev will return bv wav of

.Washington, D. C, and then go
to Alabama for a visit with
relatives before returning
home.

Burglars looted a cash draw-
er in the Marvin Letz Barber
Shop Wednesdaynight, taking
between $8 and $10. Sheriff
Olen Dotson said a Negro man
was being questioned in con-
nection with the theft.

A quantity of "home brew"
was seized in a raid by officers
Friday nlcht on a farm nnn- -

Jud. Charges were preferred
n gainst a man living on the
T'ine and h wns fined S10
and costs in County Court Sat-
urday morning.

Miss MarmierltA WrPnllnm
has returned home from El I

rKmmmmmmmmmm mimmmnmmmmmmmmiwuiiniiLiui nuiiiiwiwawgmiu'ui.j

Riding Community

Highway

DangerousTolerance

trhmkVagainm

Paso where she has beenstudying at the School of Minesin that city for several weeks.
Annie Bess Gilliam and RuthGllstrap attended the YWACamp at Lueders this week.Sponsored jointly by the Has-hel- land Rule Chambers of

SaTt8 de,atin at
r- - xc Prisons will attend

30 Yean, Ago-,-Jiy 1If 19,9
Sam A. pnVtaHtc j .. ...

Atkeison of' this leff ffifirst fty,of th w..b
les, Calif., where
tend, u S5Jnat;
HiSell lodge:'"63 lrm '

Construction is to be startedon a new Baptist Church build- -ing to replace th .i"u
which burned recently" at

Friday, JullO.TnderX SZ
arrived this week. Precedingthe formal opening
reception will be he! I i'th?new store Thursday evening
from 7 to 0 o'clock, for publicinspection of the store.

A watch h lnot ,v.ii ..,..
ing his sister in Tennesseenine"
: K' Reen returnedto "Uncle Botf" HoHls of thiscity. The watnh w k
in a field, and was uncovered

4ViVV tua3 ns oy a youngman who was plowing. Thecrystal wns hmison .i iL.
htands missing, but a jewelerstates the watch can be clean--

"" repaired to where it

PEOPLE, PLACES THINGS
A.

The Fourth of July, normally
a Holiday for the majority of
townspeople, was another work
day for many farmers in the
'Haskell area.

Continued rains in recent
weeks have kept farmers out
of their fields, with the result
that carelessweeds and John-
son grass got a head start in
many fields.

Some farmers face an almost
impossible task in cleaning out
their otherwise bumper maize
and cotton crops.

One longtime farmer took a

will keep good time again,
Uncle Bob said.

Mall delivery was started
July 1 on the 10-mi- extension
of Rural Route 1 out of Weln-er-t,

Carrier W. O. Lewis has
advised. The route extends al-

most to the north city limits
of Haskell.

Rev. Lewis Sherrill of Louis-
ville, Ky., accompaniedby his
family, are visiting his pa-
rents iMr. and Mrs. R. E. Sher-
rill this week. On Invitation of
thi onntrrce'n.tion. Rev. Shorrlll
preached Sunday evening at
me i'irsi Aieuioaist uiurcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Bailey
and children and Miss Lois
Norton spent the Fourth in
Wichita Falls with relatives
and friends.

Buster Gholson was brought
home Wednesday from the
Stamford Sanitarium, where he
had his tonsils removed Tues-
day.

Mrs. Jim Isbell and little
daughter Bettie Jane, and son
Joe have returned from a vis-
it with relatives in Lamesa,
Texas.

50 Years Ago July 10, 1909
County School Supt. T. C.

Williams has returned from
Austin where he sold the bonds
of common school districts and
got those of the independent
districts approved.

C. E. Bowers has sold his dry
goods store at Sagerton to J.
S. Brasher of Frankston, Tex-
as.

Mr. and Mrs. C. CM. Hunt left
this week for points in Orosrnn.
Washington and California.

Mark Whitman left Thursday
for Mineral Wells to attend the
bedside of his father. W. P.
Whitman, who is reported to
be very ill.

W. T. Hudson is visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Robt. Reynolds
in Roswell, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone vis-
ited their ranch noitheast of
town Monday.

R. B. Fowler was in Tuesday
from the Hughes Ranch. He
reports grass is not as good as
it ought to be. More rains arc
needed, he says.

Quite a number of citizens
have spoken to us and ex-
pressedthemselvesas being in
iavor or me city Council sus-
pending the stock ordinance
until October. The whole town
is growing up in grass and
weeds and they think it best
to allow stock to graze in the
alleys and along the streets.

The Rock Island corns of on.
gineers,who have been making
uie permanent survey of that
road's extension frnm Rraimm
to Stamford, have practically
completed their work .

G. R. CoUCh. acnnmnnn.prl
by Mrs. Couch, visited Knnv
City a few days ago. Mr.
Couch is connectedwith the
First National Bank of that
city. We learn that this bank
declared a semi-annu- divi-
dend of 6 per cent.

GO Years Ago July 15, 1399
T. J. Smith of Stonewall

County was over Wednesday,
laying in ranch supplies.

Everybody who didn't go
fishing this- - week went to the
BYPU rally on the Clear Fork.

Tom Johnson of Honr-lntt-a

who has a cattle ranch In Knox
--ouniy. stopped over here n
dav or two this week with his
old acquaintanceand friend, B.
L. Frost and family.

The Stonewall People hav
been keeping the load to Has-
kell hot this week over their
fnnntv ?pnt muddle nrvl .

suspect, making life mlspablo
ior me District Judee. We atfirst thought about writing up
the situation, but snace
out and too, we don"t believe
that 40 smart lawyers couldgive an intelligent summary
of the messed-u-p deal.

Some recent cattle and sheep
deals included the following:

J. D. Montgomery of Stone-wal- l
was over Wednesday and

wiuacu u saie 01 lso steers from
two-year-ol- up at $26 around.

iee urotners of Stonewall
County also sold to J. A. Hale
500 steers from 2's up at $25
around.

Hale also bought lots of two
and three-year-ol-d steers fromT. R. Duke and J. E. Keene of
oionewau at $25 per head.de-liver-y

to be made in the fall.Major Smith of this place
probably the largest woolgrow-e-r

in this nart nt i ot
closed a sale on Thurnin,,
5,000 yearling wethers to Pross--er & Co. Of Pnmntni.lf I. i

lower Rio Grande country. Thesheep are to b delivered at
Colorado at once. We did not
iearn me exact price, but

the flsrures were very
satisfactory to Mr. S., who has
first-clas- s sheep that bring top
' 1 1 cSt

Messrs. Rose and Dickenson
of this nlapA lncari j.Tuesday with M. L. steed of
ninnpwair county for his en-M- re

herd of about 4,000 sheep
for $9,000. Thfl nioo ,..nt u.
Placed on their ranch In thenorthwest part of the county. ''

By PATE
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AND

somewhat optimistic view, re-

marking: "I can't remember
a good crop year when wo didn't
have to fight weeds and grass
almost continuously."

Hope he's right.

Two local hot-rodde- picked
the wrong place to start their
drag race last Friday evening.

Lined up on the Throckmorton
Highway outside of town, they
cot undorwav without navlne
any attention to a car approach
ing behind them.

Occupants of the third car
were three fellows who take a
dim view of racing on the hig-
hwaySheriff Pennington,Depu-
ty Medford and Police Chief
Barnett.

When the officers gave chose
and began gaining on the
speeders,one of the cars pulled
to the shoulder and slowed
down. Continuing, the officers
overtook the second car several
miles down the highway

Wlille the lawmen .were talk- -

intr to the occupantsof the sec
ond car, Hotroddcr No. 1 drove
up, stopped, and breezily re-

marked to the officers: "Just
drove out to check prospects
for the cotton crop."

Sheriff Pennington had a
prompt renlv: "Good for vou.
buddy. Be at the courthouse
Monday mornincr at 10 o'clock
to give us a report."

Ordinarily, County Tax Co-
llector Elizabeth Stewart is a
very careful, thorough-goin- g

person. But like all other mor-
tals, she gets in a hurry some-
times, and oops!

Recently, she was getting
ready to accompanyhusbandE.
J. to the Rotary Club's Ladies
Night banquet.

Telling him she'dtbe ready in
a moment, she went to the bath-
room to brush her teeth.

Finishing the chore, she
reached for a bottle of mouth-
wash there was the sound of
breaking glass as the bottle hit
the floor, and then the bath-
room was filled with, strangling
gurgling sounds and eDlcsivn
"eeks" and "ughs" as Elizabeth
tried to regain her bieath.

Instead of mouth-wash-, she'd
picked up a bottle of E. J.'s
dandruff remover!

In casewe're not around for!
a day or two, we'll send a few
post cards when we think it's
safe.

A

George Neely was comment-In- g

on the Scotsman-lik- e traits
of one of his coffee-drinkin- g

uuuuies. '
"He's not exactly what you'd

call a miser," George explained.
"But I've noticed he's rltrht- -
handed, same as I am, yet he
carries his money in his left-han-d

pocket."

Heavyweight champion Inge-ma-r

Johnson nnd Highway Pat-
rol Sergeant Frank Jircik are
as far apart as the poles pro-
fessionally, but there are simi-
larities in several prospects.

Both start their names with
"J", both have a tranquilizing
"right", and both are tnat no
double-geare-d lightning. Both
10 aeai errectively with oppo-hav- e

the ability and know-ho-

sition, Johansson in the spot-
light of publicity, Jircik in the
every-da-y routine of ntmiiincr
trouble-maker-s.

PRESS

Sgt. Jircik, Sheriff Bill Pen--
nington and Patrolman Arthur
Mason were called to Rochesterona recent Saturday night.

Bill

WW
CAN BE LIABLE!!

... for accidents on or OFF
your property! Years of hard
work, savings,your investments
can be lost from on nnfnr.n 1

incident for which you are held i
liable.

Liability Insuranceis the MOST
EXPENSIVE insurance to BE
WITHOUT! Talk with vo..r .1.
torney . . . then see your TFB
Agent! You needthe protection
of a liability policy provided by

Clinton H. Herren
GENERAL AGENT
Phone UNlon

SOUTHERN

FARM BUREAU

&iSua0Gtr
INfURANCI COMMNY

where three troublemakershad
gained the upperhand over the
locnl law force.

When the officers drove into
Rochester, the Troublesome
Tilo was parading down Main
.... unnmllilnn' nil tlln Oftlcr

of Dewey's Fleet sailing Into
Manila Bay.

As the car slowed to a stop,
ti.il- - oioniiod nut and called
to the ringleader to come to
t h e officer's car, adding,
"You're all three going to Jail."

"Ain't nobody taking us to
no U jail, smmuu uiu
ilngleadcr and wham! he took
o ..lcr)it n Mm hnari n.q Jirclk
swung into action. Then, before
the trio realized wnai uu uno-

pened, the wiry, sandy-haire-d

sergeant had propelled them
nnii.tnnii inr tho officers' car.

"Happened so darned quick
we didn't get in on the fun," re-

marked Jlrclk's fellow-officer-

"We barely had time to get the
car doors open for him to pile
'em in."

We note Floyd Patterson is
clamoring for a return bout with
Johansson, but we hnve our
doubts about the Rochestertrio
being interestedin a

For the comfort of outside
tpistswho do considerable work
in the vaults of the county clerk's
off no. several floor air con
ditioners are in the vault. Water
has to be poured in the small
units frequently to keep the
cooling pads moist.

Lee Dennett, tax evaluation
engineer who also works In
the courthouse across the hall
from the clerk's office, a help-
ful, accomodating cuss in n left-hande- d

sort of way, had a bril-
liant idea. Watching his chance
while the typists were out for
a coffee break, he pours a
small quantity of liquid asafoc-tid-a

on the cooling pads.
The result was nil thnt rnnlH

be expected The vault was va- -

catcd for on hour or so lor uc
odorizlng operations.

But the typists wctcn't alto-goth-

idle. After verifying their
suspicions, retaliation was in
order.

Dcnnott's car got the worns.
Libcrnl applications of osafoe-tid- a

left nn nronm recognizable
for half a block away when the
wind wns right.

xt,.. tunt nnmmtt linn about
succeededIn removing nu traces
of grandma's ravoruc curcim,
he's hoping devoutly that the
gals consider uie hcuic even,

run ..i.o,U' hn nmnth.i .be--

fore he can look a portable air
mi 1 iUa Inna ntrnn1conauioner in iu ""- - &

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service

South Side Squaro Haskol I

mmm, nm, rm rmim

OVCARS

5 flk.C4Hf stXik iimrvw
msam imp wiimo, wuumm

Now $2,195 Up

Can a child of God ever be 1

I worse than an unbeliever?

Send your answer to: I

I Int. . s ti..o.
I "Woinert, Texas

"Tho tnirh shall mntto vaij
I free." (John 8:32).

W. L. FORE MOVING &

STORAGE

Moving with CareEverywhere
FURNITURE - GRAIN - LIVESTOCK - PIPE

NO JOB TOO LARGE or SMALL

1026 North 6th UNion 4-28-
52

puts more

Mj

QUESTION--

under your
hood!

n--1

COLTEX GASOLINE . taiIorca m . .made boot to tit the noods ol Southweatemdrive.Prem,umor ReguIar) QMu
goshhorsepower. . . pwot you. notice tho imtantyou give your car the reins.

Stop m todayatyour independent Col--T
dealer-,-, .ng up mi ,

odda youU ho back fcr neighborly service d Z
gasolme that .puts more hoi808 under

CQL-TE- X REFINING CO.
DIVKI0U Of COSOOt PETWUUM C0f0MTl0f,

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUggDAv Jj J

ro

friendly,

mmE&sm&&m:n-- Z3SS-sTx5--l -- ai.rfM

Mr

Che-f-

- v - ,? ,' a

to the phone,pleai

When Dad dons his chef'a apronandew
juu iuiuw Borneming good i3 coo.
And if heneedsto answertho !,.,.
the steakissizzlinsr, why notmakeiti
for hm
It us install a telephoneright there 1

his barbecue-o-r. nerhans.on !,...at the pool. Chooseany of ten lovely cokd
w oienawiin your color scheme.

It bringsnew convenienceto outdoor lij

ing-a-na it costs so little. Justphone oa
.Business Ufflce.

GENERAL

TELEPHOfil
America'sSecondLargestTelephone Syih

rf$
7
4
;11
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SMART SHOPPERSSAVE ON
tmr?!te &WR&.

DIAMOND

LGER'S COFFEE TOMATOES

.19 10
K HI-- C

46-O- Z.

ORANGE 3 r 89
lour KIMBELL'S

25-L- B. BAG
1-7-

.9

ea KIMBELL'S y2-L- B. ny
DIAMOND NO. 2EAPPLECAN SLICED 25

tLES KIMBELL
SLICED CANS J YOUR

livesKIMBELL'S

TALL
SALAD

JAR 39t

BETTY CROCKER Baconke Mixes
FOR

KIMBELL'S B. CAN

MBMSm&Jmi

CAN

CAN

THE HASKELL

'4&&7

SWIFT'S PURE, HALF GALLON

5CE CREAM

59
HUNT'S FRUIT

COCKTAIL

19
DOLLAR BUYS MORE IN AN

M - SYSTEM
STORE

FLAVOR WRIGHT S.

THICK SLICED

Club

FANCY NO. 1

CANTALOUPES

BEEF, LB.

89 BLUEBONNET OLEO

OFFEE

Steaks

ALL MEAT
FULL POUND

LB.

POUND

FIG BARS

Waffle Syrup

Bar-B--Q Sauce

CENTRAL

'

SUPREME39c VALUE

BEST-MAI- D

QT.

KRAFT'S
PINT

SOAP

DETERGENT LG. BOX

GreenBeans

QUALITY

I

WRIGHT'S

KIMBELL'S,

891

AMERICAN

BANANAS

LUX

KIMBELL'S

2

toJ
291 Q

Bar-B--Q Chickens
Franks

59' OLEO

ebF

PECAN
VALLEY

CUT
FOR

KIMBELL'S 3-L- B. CAN

29
39
39

2-- 19

59

--- !
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FANCY

POUND

25
Shortening

INSTANT

I i?ni cirn c
491 -

"CC151
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MGM's Hilarious Comedy,"Ask Any
7irl" OpeningAt TexasTheatreSunday

Ask nny girl about the normal
jursult of almost every mem
Der of the feminine sex and, If

Jhc's honest, she'll answer
he quest for a husband.
That, in a nutshell, is the

iheals of MGM's very funny ro-

mantic comedy, "Ask Any Girl"
opening at the Texas Theatre
Sunday, and starring Academy
Award winner David Niven,
Shirley ("Some Came Run-
ning") McLalne and Gig Young,
together with a flock of beauti-
ful young creatures hot on the
trail of eligible husbands in
New York City, mecca of mar-
riageable men.

Of course,there arc an num-
ber of ways for a girl to trap a
man (ask any boy), but if it is
doubtful that any predntorv
Miss achievedher goal with the ,

methodsusedby Miss MacLaine
In this new laugh-gette-r She
does It by scientific csearcb'

Here's the angle- - Shirley, a
pretty and saucy lass from the
sticks, comes to the Big Town
ostensibly to get a job but also
to get a man . for permanent
possession.

Involved In the hilarity of "Ask
Aiy Girl" are Jim Backus as
the man who likes sweaters
(when they're on girls) andsufh
lookers as Claire Kelly, Car-
men Phillips. Elisabeth Fiascr
and Dody Heath. Georce Wells
wrote the screen play from ihe

PHHmli.II -
beeeeeeeeYb

novel by Winifred Wolfe. Charles
("Don't Go Near the Water")
Walters directed, Joe Paster-
nak produced the Euterpe Pro-
duction In and
color, for MGM

$.

CHRISTIAN CHUKC1I NOTE

The Lord's Day, July 12: 9M5
a. m., Bible School hour. Dennis
P. Ratllff is superintendentand
Mrs. James Crowford is

of the PrimaryDepart-
ment Classfor all agesfrom the
Nursery on up.

The lesson this week will be:
"Decisions Determine Destiny"

Deut., chap. 29-3-

10:45 a. m., Communion and
Worship Hour. Brother Harris
will bring the morning message.

p. m., the Evening Ser-
vice. The evening messagewill
be a continuation of sermons
ftom the Book of Ephesians.
The mesasge tonight will be
"Christian Conduct in the
Church" Ephesians 4:17-5:2-

Teen-Cam- p for all young peo-
ple who will be in high school
this fall will be held at Lake
Murry, south of Ardmore, Okla.,
July 1. The camp fee
is $10.00 which Includes all
meals and insurance.

You are cordially invited to
attend the services of the Has-
kell Christian Church nt 107 N.
Ave. F.

Guy I. Harris, minister.

Beginning Friday Morning, July 10

Buy ONE pair patent leather heels at regular
price and get one pair bone or white heels or
one pair bone, white or patent flats, FREE.
Summer "Heydays", regular 12.95

values, now ....$8.95
Deb Italio Softiesand Old Maine Trotter

Wedges in bone color,
regular 10.95, now $6.95

Regular6.95 Straw Bare Backs and
5.95 Straw Sandals,now $3.99

Regular4.99 Barebacks and 3.99
Sandals,now $2.99

"O'omphie" Denim Play Shoes, regular
6.95 value, now $3.99

"Sunstep" machine washableflats,
regular 3.99, now $2.99
NO EXCHANGE NO REFUNDS

SLIPPER SH0PPE

July Clearance
BEGINS JULY

DRESSES

CiqemaScopc

Cottons,

DRESSES

super-
intendent

& 1--4 Off

One spring
summerstyles. Values to 29.95
now

$10.00
PRESSES

One you can't afford to
miss. While last

$3.00
SPORTSWEAR

Blouses, skirts, Bermudas and
pedal pushers, 2.95 to 10.95

1--3 Off
5WIM SUITS

cotton knits, values
to 22.95, now

$10.00
group, to 12.95, now

Off
BAGS

Summer straws, values 3.85 to
19.75. Tax included . . .

1-- 3 Off
HATS

and summer styles,
to
10.00 - 5.00 - 3.00

t lote
The following persons have

been listed as patients In the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

J. C. Solomon, medical, Has-
kell.

Ted Marugg, medical,
Barbara Myers, surgical, Ro-

chester.
Miss Oma Allie King,

Stamford.
Mrs. G. L medical,

Mrs. Frank Phelps, medical,

Mrs. Franz, medical,
Sweetwater.

E. O Chapman, surgical,

Mrs. Elvira Stewart, medical,

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, med-
ical, Haskell.

Mrs. W. H. medical,
Rochester.

Mrs. B. O. Baker, medical,
Dallas.

Mrs. D. H. Persons,medical,
Haskell

Mrs. R. H Dean, medical,
Stamford.

Mrs. R. A. Mathison, surgi-
cal,

Jim Cooke, medical, Goree.
Dismissed :

Kent Darr, Knox City; Wil
liam Overton, Haskell; De Ar- -

mand Haskell; Jerry
Rule; Mrs. L. A.

Jones, Rochester; Lanny Ivy,
Haskell; Mrs. Frank Meazek,
Aspermont; Mrs. A. D. Car-mac-k,

Rochester; Mrs. J. D.
Westbrook, Sr., Rule; Mrs. W.
R. Howard, Haskell; Roberta
Hayden. Mrs . Glen
Lancaster, Haskell; Mrs. Floyd
iHolloway, Amherst; Lila Fay
Salman, Rochester; T. W. Ber-
ry, Jr., Stamford; Mrs. T. W.
Berry, Jr., Stamford; Mrs. Flor- -

encia Maldonado, Rule; Mrs.
Hughes, Rule; Mrs. J.

M. Strickland. Weinert; John
Fisher, Haskell; Mrs. Ida Von

Haskell; Mrs. Burwell
Cox,

The Very Newest
Only two births were recorded

in the Haskell Hospital
during the past week:

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holley of
Girvin, a boy, born July 4, 19C9,
weight 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert James
Foster of Haskell, a boy, James
Craig, born July 3, 1959, weight
7 pounds, 13 ounces.

g

FROM DURANGO,

Mrs. W. R. Lam and children,
Conner, Warren, Roger, David
and Elizabeth of Durango, Colo-rad- o,

are here for a visit with
Mrs. Lam's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. M. Conner.

.
9th

Entire regularstock of Voilles and other cool fabrics. Many
havebeen in stock only a few days.Sizesfor all. Values to 39.95.Now

1--3

group early and

group
they

values, now

One group

One' val.
1--3

Spring val-
ues 24.95

Haskell.

medi-
cal,

Tatum,
Haskell.

Haskell.
Zetta

Haskell.

Haskell.

Rittick,

Weinert.

Barber,
Perryman,

Haskell;

Barbara

Gonten,
Haskell.

County

HERE
COLORADO

DRESSES
One group you'll want one or
more. Regular, JuniorandHalf
sizes. Select yours early . . .

$8.00 & $5.00
SKIRTS

One SPECIAL group cottons.
Values to 7.95, now

$3.00 & $4.00
PLAYSHOES

Broken sizes and colors. Reg-
ular 3.95, now

$2.98
LINGERIE

Nylon and cotton. One group
gowns and pajamas,values to
6.95, now

1--3 Off
One group slips, petticoats,
gowns and pajamas.Reduced
to go at ., '

2.00 3.00- - 5M
JEWELRY

1--2 Price

1-- 3 Off & 29c, I

HOSE
One Group 98c
One Groupy 2 pr. $1.00

All SalesCashand Final No Alterations, Approval, Exchange

' ferdonulltu oAoj
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HenshawFamily
ReunionHeld
Here Sunday

The annual reunion of the
Henshaw family was held Sun-

day, July &th as an all-da-y af-

fair in the Rice Springs Round-
up Hall. Members of the fam-
ily gathered from many points
throughout Texas to make the
occasion one of the most enjoy-
able in years.

Only disappointing feature
was that some membersof the
family were unable to bo pre-

sent due to the fact that this
year's reunion came at a time
when the 4th presentedconflict-
ing engagementsfor some who
could have otherwise have at-

tended.

All aic descendantsof the
late G. W. Henshaw and hi;; son,
J. W. Henshaw, early-da-y farm-
ers who lived for many years
in the old Rose section east of
Haskell.

The day was spent in visiting
together and renewing ac-

quaintances, making pictures
and playing games. A bountiful
lunch was served at the noon
hour.

In a brief businesssession, it
was voted to have the next re-

union on the second Sunday in
June, 1961, with no gathering
to be held next year. Doyle
Norman of Rule is president of
the reunion Is sccretary-treasur-o-f

Haskell is secretary-treasurer-.

Those presentat Sunday'sre-

union were:
From Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. Hood and son, and Mrs.
Gladys Metcalf.

From Canyon, Dean Phillips.
From Amarillo, Mr and Mrg,

Roy Riserand two sons. 4'
From Borger, Mr. and Mrs.

David Walvoord and two sons.
From Brownficld, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Taylandand five child-
ren.

From Abernathy, Mr. and
Mrs Lesley Ford. "

From Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Piland and two children?
and Mr. and Mrs. Truett Pilah
and son.

From Rule, Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Norman.

From Rochester,Mr. andMm.
Gene Rose and three daughter
Patricia Woods, Mr. and Mi
Jim Rose, Mr. and Mrs. J,
Halliburton and son.

From Haskell, Mrs. Bessie4
Piland, Mrs. D. T. Atchison and
daughter Shirley, Mrs. Callle
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Rose, Julie Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Doyle Norman, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Scott and son.

TEL ClassHas .

BusinessAnd ""'

Social Meeting-Member-s

of the T.E.L Class
met in the annex of the First
Baptist Church Tuesday at 4
p. m. for a businessand social
meeting.

The class was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Joe
Maples, with prayer given by
Mrs. Akins.

The opening song was led
by Mrs. Akins with Mrs. Mob-le- y

at the piano. The devotion-
al was brought from second
Timothy, 4th chapter, by Mrs.
Weaver.

Minutes were read by 'Mrs.
Arthur Merchant and approv-ed- .

Groups l, 2, 3 and 4 gave
good reports. A recreation per-
iod was spent in singing gos-
pel hymns, after which the
meeting was closed with pray-
er bv Mrs. K. D. Simmons.

Cokes and Dr. Pepper were
served to Mmes. Weaver, -- Graham,

Se'go, Mobley, Akins, Map.
Jfs. Bassing.Dilbeck, Merchant,
Bledsoe Welsh. Perrin, Cain,
Simmon and one visitor, MissLucy . P'Pool.

.

Fidelis Class
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Kendricks

The Fidelia Class of. the FirstBaptist Church met in the home
of Mrs. Allle Kendricks Mon
day njgnt ror a social and busines meetlnir.

MembersJointed in singing the
wicuw oqKl -- xaKe Time to beHoly." Thelma McCain led inprayer, and Etta Moore rouehtthe devotional from, thi hltH
cnapier of Luke, on a OiriRtinn
Life. She pointed out that one
must have mercy, humility, b
--....0.,, i cojjvuaivc io uoa ana
His teachings, and oIbo serve
God. t

Mrs. Cadenheadled In nmv.
er, Eula Orr gavethe secretary's
icjAjri ana ajso read the min-
utes of the last meeting. Allie
Kendricks dismissed with pray-er-.

Cake, punch axd sandwiches
were served to the following-Mmes- .

Jewel Cadenhead, IStta
Moore, Gusta Morgan, Houieh
Gibson, Bonnie Cothron, Thel-
ma McCain, Bertha Humphrey
Eula Orr and the hnRtPsc aih
Kerdricks

nwwj
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SunshineSewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Swinson

On Tuesday, Julv 7, Mrs. Bar-

ney Swinson entertainedthe Sun-

shine Sewing Club in her home.

The members hnci their regu-

lar business meeting, alnce the
last meeting had been post-

poned because of rain
The president, Mrs John Mc-Milli-

called the house to older,
and members sang the clul
soig, "You Arc M Sunshine."
Mrs. Lloyd Houston wa called
oti to lead in prayer.

The secretary, Trutlle Wheel-

er, lead the minutesof the Inst
meeting. The treasurer, Mrs.
D A Jones, called the roll and
collected dues. Some useful nnd
helpful hints were given as each
ir 'mber nnswercd roll call.

Mrs. Chas Smith gave her re-po- il

as flower and card chair-
man, and other olflcen also
g'lve good reports.

After the businesssessionwas
concluded,Mrs. John Fouis had
charge oi the "It Coul-.- i Be You"
jiicgrani. Mrs. Font.-- called on
Mrs. Claude Ashley to stand,ns
she was to be the recipient of
the .beautiful milk glass salad
bowls if she could answet the
questions promptly or pay the
consequences.

Members voted to chnnge the
meeting time from 2:30 p. m.
to 2 p. m. during the remainder
of the summer,or until notified

The club will meet with Mrs.
Calvin Wheeler Tuesday, July
14 This will be the regular
meeting date.

The hostessserveda refresh-
ment plate of confetti cake,
strawberry ice cream, toasted

final

Luln add 56
McCurley, Anna Mae
Trudle Ora McMillin,
Georgia Clara Parks,
Delia Ashley, Thalia Jenkins.

Lee Jones the
Mrs. Hilah Swinson.

$
CARD OF THANKS

- We wish to express our deep--

est appreciationfor the many
kind deeds shown us during the
the loss our loved one, Q.

Each word. deed, and
thought and each floral offering

'

i

Mrs. Myrom Biard
Hosts Meeting
Naomi Class

The Bible Class of the
First Baptist Church met in the

homo of Airs. Myrom Bloul
Thursday, June 25, with Edna
Burnett's group as liosteaes.

Meeting was called to order
by Elsie Eastland, class presi-

dent. Opening prayer was giv-

en by Iola Everett.
Ethel Lou Shclton, card and

flower gave a report
on cards and flowers sent

Callle Robison gave the devo-tion-

using the "Praying
Hands" ns her subject.

Mattlc Mcile Felker closed

with prayer.
Home made ice cream and

cake was served to the follow-

ing members:
Betty Jo Clanion, Ethel Lou

Shclton, Callle Robison, Leone
Pcarsey. Iola Everett, Lorene
Fcuts, Elsie Eastland. Damah
Ivcy, Rave S'caiborough, Opal

Smith. Mattie Merle Folkcr, Op-n- l

Dotson, Edna Burnett, Opal
Stephenson, Lola Mae Brewer,
Betty Harris, Kathcnne .wartz,
Gladys Merchant and Clara
Biaid.

20 From County
Listed As NTSC
StudentsIn '59

DENTON HasKcll County
was repiesentcdby 20 students
at North TexasState College in

the school year just the
legistrar'soffice has announced.

During the nine-mont- h session
p total of 7,897 different students
were enrolled. They came fiom
211 of the state's 251 counties,
from other states, and from
nine foreign countries.

These record figures reflect
the stendy increase in enroll-
ment at the college in recent
years.

To accomodate the growing
student body, there arc now
just completed, under construe

pecans, mints and iced punch I tion, or in the stages of
to the following members: planning, buildigns which will

Mmes. Smith. Lucille million to a physical
Houston,

Wheeler,
Mae Fouts,

Maude and host-
ess,

of J.
Adams.

Of

Naomi

ended,

32

plant already valued at more
than $20 million.

These include buildings for
arts, physics-mathematic- s,

business administration,
library annex, education-hom- e

economics and music. The new
business administration build-
ing, for example, will have al-

most as many classrooms as
the entire college had in 1M5

and more offices.

Mr. and Mrs. "Ernest Holland
an1 hI1sIawi OtAwti XTn.

SS uLTlHPP?Ci&tt i" Virginia,' spent a'few days

JO SLCJ 0fny0U' e' in the J-- w- - Hawkins home atFamily. 28c Weinert this week.

TRANS-SEASO- N SUITS

nppcopc

chaliman

industrial

Dres8ea;forhe of 1 pi
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WitnessesCite
Denial Of Rights
By Argentina

Th,o local Congregation of.Je--

hovnn's wunessea;.icnrneii last
week, Juno 28,tthat Jehovah's
Witnesses in, Argentina "have
been denied 'their constitution-
al rights' of fcc ussembly nnd
worship. A. vote of protest was
taken and plans discussed to
petition the Argentine Repub-
lic to correct the testrlctlons
laid on the Christian group's
activities. v

J. M. Winn, the local congre-
gation's presidlnn; minister,
said that In spite of many lib-
eral advancements made by
the present Argentine govern-men-t

that oustccj the dictatorial
Pcron regime, a few non-Oath-cl-lc

religious groups" that wero
declared illegal ,by Peron have
yet to be recognized by Argen-
tina's constitutional president,
Arturo Frondizl.

According to Mr. Winn, two
different applications for

were don'ed by the
"Ministry of Worship," a de-
partment of the government
formed by Pcron to control the
registry of all non-Catholi- re-
ligions in the country. Further-
more, two futile Jippcals have
been made to the present gov

to
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Permanentfor

.for

Hotel
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v" J

to

JUuy
tlcnvlnp .t.
r'eht to uS
Peal w.
decree ,,T
CaUiolIny,7,J959.
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Article H of hi
atituUon. lheAtge

Wlln enl.l
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Arentyrnn oo..
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government.

AiiKND
REUNION Uffit
""Mr. and Mr, .,.

son Steve spent
and

with relativesand LnHr.,l.i
the Byrd famW.
ffi'Ltaftekv;r ..v"iei

Rnrnml tl...
tr..-.:- :,. wi m
miani'ii Saturday,

HASKELL VISITOR?
vui-ui-iow- n

visiter
home of Mr

wen

"irs uupne P.iccui
villc, Tenn Mrs.
Mrs Omeea Am,

daughter Peggy 0(ernment rescind the order

15.00

12.50

10.00

Next Door

'Jfl

Dallas c.,ul?

Baccus recently

Texas.

COME IN NOW H
THE PROFESSION

BEAUTY CARE'

KEEPS YOU L0V

-at no maltJ

how the tempentJ

soars
Keep your hair

smart and managJ

all summerwith oi

JULY SPECIAL

PERMANENTS

ZOTOS PERMANENTS

Permanent
Abo Featuring Zotos Color Rinicj

PhoneUNion 4-28-94 for Appointed

Christene'sBeautySalon

WeAre Still At It
But the Carpentersare Thinning Out, So Take
Advantageof TheseRemodellingPricesNOW!

im

COATS AND SUITS AND SHORT COATS- Truly outstandinggroup of yearround top-pe- rs

in all colors ...
LONG COATS Choose from these light weight coats. A woolen, rayon or all weather

'

xor year round wear .... . .

, ,Gul?r 17'95 t0 69.00 group includes cotton,' silk and sheer
worsted in height fashion styles. Sizes8 to 20 lA nd

'. . .

.

.T. ,sses and Womens'Fashions inplnHori t; m;od0 ,i haf sizes

2 r!?r0U,P 0J.dssesto choosefrom in beautiful SDrine and summer fashions,
price

Others Regular 10.98 to 49.95. rednrpH lA

ORMALfng7obn0ttne1sen drlStfT Vrmal and type dresses.Wonderful sav--

21.
GroupedaT68, e nW forthose Parties Thanksgivingand Christ--

and pbdaTpSrstes'to?"" "" SPrinS 2"pc-- "'"w d 4

si, fe.?.Jcc"??of wh'te mid-summ- or eyelets and nther cottons bv Ship and

All alw. e A J0toMPT SiIk S"dS and-Prlnt-
s- As90dstyleB and J

170UP of cotton and linen skirts in solids, prints'1 and stripes.Regular4.98 to

..,., V ..i :....

.strapjessmerry JE.7 hJSeof cott'n rfid-iriyio- n bras. Strap and

included. While they last to go at ..,,
SUMMER

of
MILLINERYtr-- i-- i..r

,An hats to go regardlessoffrirlr !. WnnH.rful collection
-- weS .;" are "ev ! h to wear iffi youi VcatloV cjothjs, swim

HAND BAGS - Summerbagshi' ill .f.i.' t' wZJ lUJ iifte
or natura paww
whif h will corapaV0".."1""1"--' hind decowtedW j

ZS$ bra?lets;earring,. &
SLACKS AND IJ ? 'W'""""1'1' 4 'Z8

prints !..'P.USHRRS--- Wb r9up. Bgaeifowwhite, blue, pink and

DUSTERS AND ROBRqK.'T'VTrrV'-'-V'-'V- i
5 '1'

ProvinJ

5.98 to 17.98 .:; WuattW Wilds and prjnfeifa coo'Fd'Ap cottons priced MPPm jrf
- !"""'(" J, ;y?. ...
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Paint ud a storm in
stripes."By Turner Tegs, jacket
andjamaicascom in boldcolor
combinations.Completely wash
'n wearable,entireoutfit k less
than ten dollar.

RETURN TO CALIFORNIA
AFTER VISIT HERE

Mrs. Eula Mapes of Ceres,
Calif., left Monday for her heme
after a two weeks visit here
with her mother, Mrs. R. M.
Atchison of the Mattson com-
munity and other relatives and
friends.

$
PARENTS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Charles
Matthewsof Long Beach,Cailf.,
are parents of a son, born
July 2 in that city. He weighed
seven pounds and has been
named Bobby Carl. Grandpa-
rents are Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Matthews of Haskell.

feet from the north and 2,058
feet from the west lines of Sec-

tion 62, Coryell CSL Survey.

town Safeof

WE ARE MAKING ROOM

FOR FALL MERCHANDISE

Come In And Take
Advantageof These

Greatly ReducedPrices
Suits, Values ,

to 65.00, now $47.86
Men's Suits, Val. from
f

55.00 to,59.50, now . 42i5
wash and Wear Suits,

39.95 value, now :... f39.9
oiuaentssit8jiyiHtta'

" regular 39.95 a
fa,ui noW'Vr tiiAt ' 1S2.S.. n i

1
i

.

,

'

vivi

fortcoats,;;";- -;
ram.) '-- "KUiar

P'reiruinone"'
o.JJU.

. '

splashy

Men's

Wv?7l

'

$24.t6

J .t :

lrce
;i..AK.rt!,.J.srJti

rfgukVotr''ri'n?
m :.i , $3.95

N LAD SHOP
Side of Square

I. N. Simmons
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IC,luinB ll Brcai commercialloni in Vh fisherman,

lakes and sti earns. This job
has become so big and so im- - I Ju"gcns also paid tribute to
portant that the Game and Fish the many Individual or corpor- -
uxmmisston is using airplanes nuon lake owners throughout
uuu uuncopiers to spread

on the surface of major
Impoundments.

Such work has been catcfully
planned. Through constant test-
ing, the fishery biologist has
learned exactly how much

is required to kill off
certain kinds of rough fish with-
out nffecting game fish that
are in the water.

He also has learned that
whcie theie is a preponderance
of rough fish, the game fish
population diminishes. Bass
that should weigh four pounds
never get much lafger than
yearlings. As soon as net tests
on the lake show that by both
Weight and number, the rough
fish hnve taken over.

Most of us think of rough fish
in terms of enrp, buffalo and
gar. One of the major prob
lems, however, is the hickorv
shad, which is prevalent in
every lake in Texas. Shad mul
tiply by the millions. Thev
soon take over, consumingfood
mat otherwise might go into
making bigger and better game
fish.

When an impoundment be-

comes over-populate- d with
these fast breedingshad, Uiete
are thre0 methods of control.

Simplest, of course, is to
empty the lake. Sometimesthis
Is done. But seldom is prac-
tical.

Another method is a heavy
dosage capable of killing all
the fish in the lake. Naturally,
this Is undesirable.

The next step is a selective
kill. Usually the water of the
lake is lowered. Then a mix-
ture of rotenone is spread over
the surface of the lake, either
by plane or boat. This is the
latest and the preferred meth-
od.

Within the last few years
many tons of shad have been
killed by this selective treat-
ment. Better fishing always
has resulted. It is a constant
job, however, becausethe shad
multiply fast. Even in lakes
where they havebeencomplete-
ly j killed out, they are re-i-

traduced by fisherman who
bring In minnows which in-

clude shad..
This chemical treatment of

water is a job that should not
be done by individuals. Biolo-rist- s

of the Game and Fish
Commission have spenta great
deal of time in research.They
also have worked closely with
other biloglsts in other state
departments. They have come
up with a pretty exact science
which is important 10 uie na-

ture of, fishing not only in Tex-

as, but elsewhere.
Commerciul FishermenHelpful

There also is another factor
in rough fish control that
should not be overlooked. This
is the legal commercial fish-

erman.
Although many rod and reel

fishermen hato such fish as
onrn and buffalo, there fere

otherswho like their meat. The
same is true of gar. Tins iisn
finds a ready market m large
centers of population.

Right here we might say a
word in behalf of the numer-
ous commercial fishermenwho
work many of the lakes and
streamsof Texas. These fish-

ermen are required to have a
license from the state. They

are not allowed to take and
sell game fish. In some waters
they are not allowed to take
catfish.

On the other hand, these
commercial' fishermen each
year take thousandsof pounds
of such fish as carp, buffalo

and gar.
Recently I watched a couple

of ' Irlesc. commercial fisher-

men at work. They were run-

ning a net acrossa channel in

one or our norui ..--. --

They were in a 12-fo- aluml- -

num boat, meirnei"','tbeen of .hundred
Beforfthey had reached

mole than a third of lU i dta--

tance, they na weir """ C
rnost filled with these rough
ilsh. They had to; return to
wE.V -- nrt mDtv the boat be--

fore they could run the' neta

i&$ got two boatloads of

fffiffiJtf-r- t IS
nearest fiah

mt!ere,they found a

oSrvebeen,Umax and.
jirt will be. . when

SESWffitfw- -i

lis
n-- the law and'taK" "?":?

rri- -noi
,h Ti:when" they shouldn't.

. a
Sometime tney use v- -

inmat the flh was caught
nfct and died before wy
get it out
gists are
floVinrtnpn

AMA

AV11IBHB

he

wniens and blolo--
of' these

Those who violate
lose their license.theJaw forneedThere Is always a

the commercial man .

le&Tct!'th, need may grow

as time goes on. Ken Jurwns.
director of Inland

Fisheries, thinks so. He savs

tho timo is coming
wi 'managementfish

qulr.l to fill tb needa for flph.

"When that tine comos, tho

bbbbbbbbbMIP
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watchful

nsslstnnt

the state,

mnwmm

with
fish,

for

"Some of these places are
taking the lead in cxteimina-Ho- n

which is helpful on public
waters," he said. "Their lead-
ership is badly needed with
fishing pressure increasing
every day."

An understandingof what Isbeing done to imnrmrn fioViir
holPs us appreciatethe quality

i idling we are getting now,as compared to only a fewyears ago.
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for our city to
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'tick has never
than said
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mTWHMl KOMiMSL
KIMBELL

Shortening
TOWN HOUSE

Crackers
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
KIMBELL

or

or

Del Monte

Can

Farm

For City Kids

Is Novel Plan
Worth City

flocking country
summer help promote bet-
ter understanding between
farm fdlks their
cousins.

"Need people
know what makes modern
farm family
been greater today,"
Calvin Pigg, dlrectof WBAP
radio's Farm Service

which
Farm Vacations City
project.

"The project part
helping boost rural-cit- y rela-
tions gives city young-
sters chance
farm vitally neededto-

day." Plgg said.
WBAP farm

acting house"

Detergent
Cola, Grape

CANNED POPcan8c

Pet Carnation

2 large 29c

TUNA

Vacations

MILK

can29c

COOKIES2 .bag43

Comet, Regular

Depart-me- n

sponsoring

experience

department
"clearing

Mission Orange

cans

H

. .

CLEANSER rM
S&H GreenStampsQvenon7.

AjCcountsOnly-Whe- n

, Paidin Full''"

',
.1.'

U

IVi'.'l 'V

A.

to get the faim and city fam-
ilies together.

"We would like to hear from
farm families who would, agree
to take city youngstersfor one,
two or three week farm vaca-
tionsstrictly on a pay basis,"
Pigg added. "We feel $10 to
$20 a week for a youngster's
visit Is reasonable."

"We're recommending that
parents of the city children
first visit the farm so the fam-
ilies can get acquainted the
overall purposeof the program.
length of stay, exact rate for
lodging and other details are
left to the families."

"Reaction to the project-star-ted
June 1 has been most

gratifying," said Plgg. "But
city youngstersdesiring to va-
cation on farms are outstrip-
ping offers from farm families.
We are hearing dally from boys
and girls from 8 to 18 who have
an honestdesire to live briefly
on a farm. Many, In return,
are offering farm youngsters
an exchange visit in their
homes In the city. Most are
from the Fort Wprth-Dalla-s
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OF
Mr. and, Mrs. Lowell

of Abilene are the of
a baby
Gayle, eight
11 k ozs., who was born June
16 at

in Mrs.
is the former Joyce Rose of

of Mrs. Opal
Rose. of
the new arrival are Rev. and
Mrs. W. T.
Mrs. J. L. Seets, all of

HERE FROM

Billy Blake of spent
home

Blake
former The Free

Press, now for

and Texas
Tech.

said. tion by "Farm Vaca--

the for City Ft.
roject may get

y i

and Mr. and

and

Bologna
BeefRibs
Longhorn

Cheese
Golden Brand

OLEO

PARENTS DAUGHTER

Taggert
parents

daughter, Tommy
weight pounds,

Hendricks Memorial Hos-
pital Abilene. Taggert

Haskell, daughter
Great-grandparen- ts

Priddy

LUBBOCK

Lubbock

LEAVE FOR, IN

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rose
Mrs. left this

for visit with
the

will visit Mr. and Mrs. Rose's
and Mr. and

Mrs. A. M. Lytle
and with Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Kiser and Mr.
and In

and with her son, Dean
Texas.

FROM

Mr. and Mrs
and Linda ard Mark

.....t. I 1 .!U1u wcm r--
, visiung nis ; turned after a two wceafather, County fit ( i, x,nn,n mra uno

I
-- iFrancis Blake Mrs.

A employee of
Billy is woiking

a commreclal printing plant In
Lubbock attending

area," Plgg writing
Families Interested In I tions Kids, WBAP,

more informa-- worm, Texas."
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VISIT
PANHANDLE

arid
Callle Phillips

morning a rela-
tives In Panhandle. They

daughter family,
In Dlmmltt,

Phillips' daugh-
ters families,

In Amarillo
Mrs. Davis Walvoord

Borger,
Phillips In Canyon,

-- ?,-

VISITORS
CALIFORNIA

LawrenceMapes
children

Modesto, California, have re--tU ll.
Commissioner nf

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tan
ner of Weinert, and with other
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Claud Gordon has re-

turned to her home here after
an extendedvisit with her sirs
and families, Jimmy R. Gordon
in Lubbock and Billy Tom Gor-
don in Brownfield.
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
BY RtRS. GENE OVERTON

ScoutTroop 48 left Sunday for
Camp Tonknwa near Buffalo
Gap where they will spend this
week. So many of the scouts
were needed in the fields at
home that there were fewer
scouts to go than Paint Crock
has ever sent. Attending aie
Scouts Danny Isbell, Mike Ov-

erton, Danny Ivy, Senior Scout
Wallor Overton and Scoutmaster
Gene Overton. If it should rain
and stop the farm work Albert
Roberts and Kenneth Marr will
go for the rest of the week.

The community joins in sym-
pathy to the Fred Shaw family
in the death of their daughter

Hack,

burial was in the Spring
Cemetery of Avoca. Dorothy
Jeanne graduated from Paint
Creek with the class of 1942.
She was planning a two weeks
vacation with her parents be-

fore going to a new jpb in Can-
ada where her company was
opening a new office.

Also we want to express our
sympathy to the Morris Haynes

in the loss of Mr. Haynes'
father V. M. Haynes of Anson.
Mr. Hayneshad been in falling
health for several years.

Home for the Fourth of July
vacation were Judy and Sandy
varies, daughters of Mr. and

Aoruiny jeanne aucnaejs ot Mrs. R. V. Earles from Hen-Dall-

who was killed in a car I drlcks Memorial School of Nurs-wrec- k

Saturday. The funeral ing in Abilene; Minn Griffith
wasTuesdayat the Kinney Fun-- visited her parentsMr. and Mis.
era! Chapel in Stamford and Bill from her studies.

i
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MATERIALS
1.98 Dacronand Cotton for yard
1.39 Cotton for
98c Cotton and Sheers for yard
5 Yards Domestic

LINGERIE
Shortie Pajamas,Regular 3.98 $o no

Pajamas,regular 5.98 .Cotton Slip .... '

StraplessP.ra, regular "
0WnS' cach and filof

Bathing Suits

LADIES DRESSES
One vaiues to now
One Ravk, values to 14.98,
One Rack, values to 17.98 forOne Rack, values to 19.98

Creek

family

Griffith

yard $1.49
89c
69c

$1.00

forShort for $398

5.00, now
$2.98

8.98,
now

for

25 Off

$5.98
. $8.98
$10.98
$12.98

SHOE DEPARTMENT
White and beige shoesall reduced.

3.95 and 4.95 value Kedettes forOne Table of Shoes,for pair P' ffS
2 Pair Hose J;JJ

at HendricksSchool of Nursing,
Emllcc Griffith was at home
with Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Grif-
fith and family and Jimmy Grif-
fith was here with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Griffith from Hardin Sim-mo-

University at Abilene.
Helen Jean Cox from Dallas

spent the holidays with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox.

William Overton underwent
surgery last week in the Haskell
Hospital. He was able to return
home Wednesday. Spending the
week at the hospital made us
realize again how lucky Has
kell County people are to have
such a good hospital with such
an exceptional staff of doctors
and nurses. Our family has had
sick folks in Scott and White at
Temple, in Hendricks Memorial
In Abilene, and nt the Knox City
Hospital, and we think a patient
receivesjust as good caro here
as in any of these larger hos-

pitals.
Little Annette Box, daughter

of Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Allen Box
has been visiting her grandmo-
ther Mrs. John R. Watson and
Johnny, and her foster grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ad-

ams Her parents came for her
ind spentthe Fourth with home-folk- s.

Debbie Sanderferdaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sandefcr of
Fort Worth is spendingthe sum-
mer with her grandparentsMr.
and Mrs. Louie Kuenstlcr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Raugh-to-n

who are attending Texas
Tech at Lubbock spent the 4th
holidays with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Overton and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Raughton

- ,. t? i Mr.
meir mue ", iu.i Whitestaying this week Mr. and

Mrs. Overton.
P.illv Mlddlebrooks received

his dischargefrom the Army In
Kentucky and he and Mrs Mia-dlebroo-

have moved into the
John Earles home place. Billy
will farm his grand daddy's
place.

Mrs. George Free was a medi
cal patient at the Stamford San
itarium last week. She is at

now, and is much better.
Wayne Dilbeck underwent

surgery nt the Anderson Hosnl-ta- l

in Houston on Monday. His
sister Mrs. Howard Montgom-
ery and Mr. Mnotgomery arc
at his bedside.

John Carlos Montgomery has
to Houston where he will

attend the Humble Oil Company
School there for the year.
Mrs. Montgomery and their
two children are stayinir here

her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Smith for several

davs before joining Mr. Mont- -

gomery.
Rev. V P. Morrison of Gra

preachedat the Methodist
Church Sunday mornimr
He and Mrs. Morrison were vis

5.98 Values Skirts for

Hats

Mrs. Pat Morrison and dnugh
ters. The V. P. Morrisons and
another son's family, the Van
Morrisons and their son, all en-

joyed a two week's vacation in
Arizona and Colorado recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton
Sr. took her sister Mrs. Cather-
ine Terry to her home in Peters-
burg and spent two days with

Terry has been a
residentof the BlanchLong Rest
Home.

Carolyn Llvcngood, daughter
of Mr. and Durwood Liven-goo- d

spent a week nt Camp
Butman near Mcrkcl at the
Methodist Young People'sCamp.

JohnnyWatson was a medical
patient at the Stamford San-
itarium last week.

Recentguests in the Roy Ov-

erton home were Mr3. Lllllc
Wilson and Dec Kuensller from
San Angelo. Besides visiting
with their sister Mrs. Overton
they visited their brothers
Louie Kuenstlcr and John Kuen-

stlcr at Paint Creek and
Paul Kuenstlcr in Haskell.

Mrs. Ray Dean Grcssctt and
baby Kristl spent the week
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Bounds and attended the
wedding of her cousin Peggy
Houston and Dean Phillips.

RULE
NEWS

BY FAYE DUKNAM

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. White of
Lawton, Oklahoma, have

,"...ATi vlsitinir with and Mrs.
aiiiuujr Columbuswith

home

gone

next

with
Woodrow

ham
last

her. Mrs.

Mrs.

also

here

with

been

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Norwood
and Shirley of Deming, New
Mexico, spent the fourth with
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Estts
of GrandPrairie spentthe week
end with Mr. and Mrs. V. C.
Estes.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Lewis and
Susan of Floydada spent part
of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dee Lehr-man- n

and baby of Fort Worth
spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Ruth Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fouts,Jr.
and family of Guymon, Okla ,

spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Fcuts, Sr., and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klndley,
Jr., of Graham visited in Rule
last week.

Jackie Nell Estes of Midland
spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Estes.

DannaHunt of Lubbockspent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. FestusHunt.

Jimmy Norman, son of Mr.
iting their son's family. Mr. and I and Mrs- - Weldon Norman, has

Deen visuing in ruddock.

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
SUITS - SPORT COATS - SLACKS

14.98 values for ?89812.98 values for 7 or
10.9S values for
8.98 values for qU'oo

OU..07 .98 values for ... 54 gg
5.98 values for ; J $3984.98 valuesfor q'1o
Shirts Reduced

d '0

Infant'sSun Suits and
Shirts, now 25Off

GIRL'S DEPARTMENT
14.98 Dress for o OQ
12.98 Dress for ' ' " ZS'Xg
10.98 Dress for '

1?
8.98 Dress for
7.98 Dress for 7J. '

P&Jamas
? Dress zar. :::::::: ffil

257 Off

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

Blouses
Reduced

. $3.99
- $1.98 and $2.98
$1.00 - $2.00 - $3.00

GRAB BAGS
50c - 99c - $1.99EachAll SalesF,nal- No Exchanges-No Refunds-- No Alterations

Cofleld's Depf. Store

WEINERT
NEWS

IIY MILDKKD (5UESS

TmIIJMIKD GUESS
A reunion was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Nelson Saturday, July 4th. At-

tending were a son-in-la- J.
S. Robinson of Wichita Falls,
and the Weinert couple's grand-

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Johnson and family of Upland,
Calif., Mrs. JoeBrewer of Hous-ton-,

Miss Fern Robinson cf
Houston, and Mrs. D. C. Bas-sin- g

of Jal. N. M. Visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hnll of
r?nnnmln and Mr. and Mis.
Homer Lain and family of Abi-

lene.
Sgt. and Mrs. Keaton Jet-

ton of Caribou, Maine, arc vis-

iting his rm'cnts. Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Jetton. They have been
living in Maine for the past ten
months, while Sgt. Jetton was
stationed at Caribou. Mrs. Jet-

ton was employed at the Aroos-

took Trust Co. Rank thee. Af-

ter a 15-da-y furlough. Sgt. Jet-to- n

will begin a Offi-

cers School nt Fort Sill. Okla.
Mrs. Jetton plans to visit her
folks. Mr. and Mrs wtuiam
Tirchan of Kildccr, North Da-

kota, for a while since Sgt.
Jetton will not be permitted to
have visitors for the first five
weeks of officers school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jennette
and Patti spent the holiday week
end visiting her folks, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Jetton.

AT TEMPLE HOSPITAL
FOR CHECK-U-P

Mr. and Mrs Ross Hemphill
left Monday for Temple, Texas,
where Mr." Hemphill will enter
a hospital for n check-un-.

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposals for
10.708 miles of Grading,

Base and Surfacing from Jones
County Line to Sagerton and
from SH 92 to Haskell County
Line on Highway No. FM 1661,

covered by C 1654-2-- 3 & C 1654-1-- 6

in Haskell and Jones Coun-
ty, will be received at the High-
way Department, Austin, until
9:00 A. M.. July 22, 1959, and
then publicly opened and read

Plans and specifications in-

cluding minimum wage rates as
provided by Law are available
at the office of W. E. Dixon,
Resident Engineer.Anson, Tex-
as, and TexasHighway Depart-
ment, Austin. Usual rights re-

served. 28-29- c

.
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GET A HONEY OF a
2nd MILLION DEAL

rord salesarc over the millionmark! And right now, during the
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DOES SO MUCH

When comes to

your electric service is

class by itself. Count up all the

ways you put electricity

to work in every room...
all hours the day and

Then think how little

costs. Don't you wish

your money would go far

for every item in your
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SAVE UP TO A DOLLAR ON
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Ford s standardFull-Flo- w filter stretches
oil 4000 miles apart.

SAVE ON MAINTENANCII

Someof the new savingfea- '"'""ujjcimineooi'ordare
. . . ...HM,.6 uiaiuuiiu L,usire t inish thatneverrequireswaxing to keepits beauty
bright . . . aluminizedmuffler tht
normally lasts twice as long as the
narykind used in othercars ... a husky
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last Saturday
and his son,

Oklahoma visited
Delbert us
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were here for

wboy Reunion
and daughter,
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loma and Mrs

of Cement,
Vida, of Cement

Gary LaugMn
New Mexico
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J. S. LeFevre
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Mr mm iirfl. Joe awonoru of
Irvinff accompanied Mr. mid
Mrs Young to Junction lnnt
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon May.
field of Hamlin vlflited In the
Cliff LcFcvrc home Sunday.

TSgt. and Mrs. Ted Terrell
nnd son, Clark Don, of San An-

tonio were visiting In the home
of Mv. and Mrs. Recce Clark
the first part of this week.

Judy Gulnn left Monday for
Red River, Colorado. She ac-

companied Mrs. Jean Henley
nnd sons and Mrs. Clota Etv
gleman of S,pur.

Mrs. Mary Hess and Joe and
Mts. Ellen Relslng of Midland
visited with Mr. and Mrs Ben
less last week end. Mrs. Jean

Henley and son, Chris, of Spur
were also visiting In the Hess
home Saturday.

Pfc. Bill Tabor Is at National
Guard Camp at Fort Hood with
the 30th Division.

--&.

FormerRule Man
Has Concession
At Lake Phantom

John L. Williams of Abilene,
former Rule businessman,was
here last week distributing ad-
vertising literature concerning
his new business venture, a
floating pnvilllon on Fort Phnn-tor- n

Lake nenr Abilene.
Williams has-- dubbed the

floating House "The Fisharama''
and describesIt as the bestplace
on the loke to fish. It Is a com-

bination fishing boat and club-
house, with fa-

cilities for fishing inside or out
for the entire family.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams invite
their friends In .this section to
plan an outing at the Fisharnma.
It Is located in the jacKson
Park area at the west end of
the Fort Phantom Lake dam.

Airman Druesdow
Is PromotedTo
StaffSergeant

Willie A. Druesedow, son of
Mrs. Louise Druesedow, 1407
N. Avenue F, hasbeen promot-
ed to staff sergeant in the U.
S. Air Force.

A senior petroleum specialist
at ReeseAir Force Base, near
Lubbock, he was included In
the June promotion quota given
the base.ReeseAFB is a basic
pilot training base, using T-3- 3

jet aircraft as trainers.
has Janunry-Marc-h,

service since February, 1952,
and went to his present assign-
ment In May, 1955. He has been
stationed In Alnska, Japan,and
the Philippine Islands, as well
as as in the United States.
He holds several decorations.

A former student of
High School, he secured his
high school diploma through
study in service.

SPENDS WEEKEND IN
MERK.EL,

Albert English of this city
spent the weekend In Merkel
visiting his daughterand fnmlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wilson and
children.

Independence Day was first
celebrated In Philadelphia on
July 8, 1776, the day when the
public lenrned the actual words
of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence according to The World
Book Encyclopedia.

Cool,
fragrant
summer

dividend!

ANNUAL SALE
Dorothy Gray

HOT WEATHER
COLOGNES

Saveoa tttMc.slx frotty fragrances--
SummerSong Elation
White Lilac JuneBouquet
SweetSpice Natural

$1.00A $2.00 VALUE

Cattle Numbers
At RecordHigh
In The U. S.

y F. V. MiirUn, County Agent
There were 00,801,000 head ofcattle In the United States onJanuary l, lor.D, said John G.McHnney, extension economist,

nils Is a new record and threeand onc-lwil- f million more thanon January 1, 1958.

Most of this Increase In the
cattle Inventory was In young
beef stock, McHaney said Forexample, beef heifers rose
750,000 head, steer numbersrose 750,000, and cnlf numbers
were 1,300,000 higher. The beef
cow .herd Increased1.3 million,
however, the number of milch
cows wore off 600,000 head,
leaving the total cow increaseat
700,000.

A big expansion in beef pro-
duction for the market in 1059
or 1060 is not expectedbecause
cow numbers are not large, he
said. They are still two million
below 1955 and this is favorable
from a price standpoint,because
the calf crop this year will not
be large enough to bring about
a great IncreaseIn slaughter In
1959. Many of the heifers and
heifer calveswill be retainedas
breeding stock. However, many
young cattle will go to slaughter
this year or next, after a period
of feeding.

The outlook for fairly stable
slaughter and prices In 1959 is
basedupon favorable rangeand
pastureconditions. Prices during)
uiu resi 01 imuu snouici remain
good A severedrouth, however,
would cnuse more cattle to move
to market and you may want to
be there first with the most.
For this reason, Martin says,
y6u should watch range condi-
tions closely in 1959, not just in
your local areas, but all over
the United States.

Chnnces are that prices of
cattle will be lower in 1960 and
1961 as cow numbers Increase.
The ibreak In cattle prices usu-
ally comes later on In the cat-

tle cycle when breeding herds
are built up and calf crops in-

crease. It could come early In
the 1960's.

It Is expectedthat the farm-
ers and ranchers of the U. S.
will add betweenfour and five
million head of cattle to the in-

ventory in 1959. A buildup of
this size would approach the
rate of expansion which occur-
red In 1951-5- Producers con-

tinue to hold back cows from
slaughter.Cow slaughter for the

Sgt. Druesedow been-- in l period 195IK was

Haskell

S

24 per cent below last year and
the smallest for the periodsince
1952. If this continues, the ex-

pansion would be greater and
prices could break much soon-

er than expected, Martin added.
$

WEEKEND GUESTS IN
J. M. SIX)AN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan had
all their children as guests in
their home lost weekend. Pre-oon- t

u'ure Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Chambers.Jack, Clint and Mit-z- l,

of McKlnney; Mr nnd Mrs.
C. W. Hill. Carl Wayne and
Mickey Jo of Lubbock; Mr. ond
Mrs. J. S. Sloan. Patsy, Cathv,
Mary and J. M. Jr. of Hick-vill- e.

N. Y. Othervisitors in the
Sloan home were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Wimiberly and Ronnie of
Albany, Bobby Wimberly of Ir-

ving, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Wimberly and Ruby of Haskell.

N
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Virgil HudsonResignsAs Official
Of TexasCowboy ReunionAssn.

Virgil Hudson of this city, re-
elected ns secretary and treas-urer of the Texas Cowboy Re-unio- n

Association at Its annual
business meeting last Friday,
tendered his resignation afterfive years of service.

The association Is composed
of oldtlmo cowboys and cattle-me-n,

and Is a separateorgani-
zation from the Cowboy Reunion
corporationwhich, stagesthe an-
nual rodeo In Stamford.

Hudson said his action was
promptedby the belief that "itIs for the good of the associa-
tion and for the sake of mv
health."

His resignationwas accepted
by a vote of the members,but
enly after several long-tim- e

membershad praised the work
of the Haskell man and express-
ed regret that he felt it neces-
sary to quit.

His resignation Is effective
January 1.

The memberselected Lasater
Hensley of Guthrie as president
to succeed Dr. J. C. Davis of
Rule. Davis, as immediate past
president, becomes chairman
of the board. Henslev. sorvine
as first vice president,was not

Summer
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FLORSHEIM SHOES

3.95 for
5.00 for
6.00 for
7.50

for

$14.95
STRAW HATS

Price

value
value
value

10.00value

.WESTERNSHIRTS

Buy one at price

get the second one only

5c

present ut the meeting.
All officers elected were re

commended.by the
committee of which J. Spur-geo-n

Reeves of Truby waschair-
man.

Others electedwere:
J. B. Cotton, Scagraves,first

vice president; E. J. Sparks,
Spur, second vlco president;
Hudson, secretary-treasure- r.

John Sclmon, Stamford range
boss; George Humphreys,Guth-
rie, wagon boss; W. B. Willing-ham-,

Rotan, horse wrangler;
Frank Reeves, historian.

Directors elected to fill three
vacanciescausedby deathwere

Davis and W. V. Cobb,
both of Haskell, and Mrs. W. B.
Cotten, Andrews. (There are 50
directors and they are elected
for life.)

At 2 p. m. Saturdaya memor-
ial service for 26 memberswho
havedied since lastyear'smeet
ing was held In the Bunkhouse.

The Rev. Jack
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, made the memorial ad-
dress.

Hudson reported that the as-
sociation had $10,361.65 in the
bank as of June 27, 1959. To be

v

One lot value 18.95 and 19.95, now

for

$2.00

$2.50

$3.00

$3.75

$5.00

regular and

nominating

Southerland,

-- mmmmmmmmmmm

deductedwill be Uie expenseof
the present reunion, which he
estimatedwill run about $1,200.

For the first tlmo this year
the association gave members
who registered$1 for their noon
meal. Heretofore, the Texas
Cowboy Reunion paid for the
noon meal of eachmember reg-
isteredand admitted them to the
rodeo on their membership
badges. This was discontinued.

The TCRA board, representing
the oldtlmo cowboys, said the
reunion rodeo corporation had
never .been obligated to pay for
the meals nor to Issue them
free passes.

On a motion by Davis, new
Haskell director, the executive
membersof the boardwere au-
thorized to Invest surplus funds
In some good, sound, interest--

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Am now fitting glassesat my
residence,800 North Avenue
E. PhoneUN

Office Hours: 2 a. m.
2-- 5 p. m.

- wyBWW20$, .,
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for
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bearing bonds that arc redeem-
able when the associationshould
need the money,

Hudson also reported that the
association owns deeds to the
two buildings and 7V acres of
land and that the buildings nrc

Insured
The welcome was

made by Cotten.

Texas plants pro-
duce creamed cottnge cheese,
the

Mrs. Cecil Lackey

THANKS PATRONS

PAGE

Marketing
recently

I have sold my beauty equipment and
am no longer operating my shop, The Fifth
StreetBeauty

I am exceedingly proud of the wonder-
ful patronage I have enjoyed since opening
the shop. It has gone far beyond my expecta-
tions and I want to expressmy sincere appreci-
ation to each of those it has been my pleasure
to serve.

Your gesture ofi friendship and confi-
dence will long be remembered.

Mrs. Cecil Lackey
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For the last severalyearsit hasbeenour policy to stagea realmon-
ey saving July Clearance.Many of you are acquaintedwith our
July Clearanceand know that it meansbig savingson quality
clothes.So come in early while selectionsaregood andreplenish

wardrobe.

Saleof All Men Suits
All Your Liirht-Weie- ht Champions Prices Slashed for Quick Clearance

ALL SALES CASH

BOTANY 500 and STYLE MART
With the hottestpart of the summer still ahead, we come along with sweeping price

reductionson our entire stock of cool, crisp, lightweight suits.

This sale our entire stock of men's suits, so if you need a suit, now is the time
to buy while you can get these values at this great saving.

im $27.50 ?. for $40.00
39.75 COO 7CS 59-7-

5

Value for 3 & Value for faVB3U
dO Qft 6950 KA7 u&JValue for ZPOfcaiOW Value for

Value for . . $3500 Value for 2fr50OU

JARMAN SHOES
One lot 11.95,now $8.95

One lot 12.95,now $9.95

One lot 14.95,now $10.95

Men'sWool andDacronandWool

TROPICAL SLACKS
7.95 Values, Now $SM
8.95 Values, Now $095

9.95 Values,Now , $795

10.95 Values,Now ...,....., ,.'.,,. $50
11.95 Values,Now

' $&95

12.95Values,Now '.....,. $9-9-5

14.95 Values, Now $10.95

15.95 Values, Now ;.:.'..LIV $UM
16.95 Values, Now .... .:L,.l.i $12.95

17.5 Values, Now ,....' W&05

18.95 Values, Now $MM
19.95 Values, Now .' ..;:...;. $195
22.50 Values, Now :: $17M

SEVKR

$42,500.
address

Forty-eigh- t

Aglrcultural
Service reported.

Center.

jy(?rjz'xwxr?.

your

includes

45.00

SPORT COATS

19.75 val. for $14.95
22.95 val. for $17.50
24.75 val. for.. $19.75
27.50 val. for $21.50
29.75 val. for $22.50
32.50 val. for $25.00
35.00 val. for $27.50

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORTSHIRTS

Jaysonand McGregor

Buy severalat thesemoney-savin- g

prices.

2.95 valuefor ...$2.00
lvalue for .... $2.85
4.95valuefor ..$3.75
5.95 value for.., $3.95
6.95 value for .$4.50
7.95 value for $4.95
.8.95 value for . . $5.95
10.00.value for..$6.95
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NltFatt STORE HUNTER'S HASKELL
J
'"The

PaflM
OATES DRUG HASKELL i.'

UN 15 I
On The SameOld Corner Phone
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Fkst 'Mystery Farm' Identified

By OperatorML W. Phemister
The "Mystery Farm" pictured

,Jn The Free Press Inst week,
ttort; in a scries to appear In
alternate issues of the news-pajpe- r,

has been Identified by
ihe operator as the 140-acr- e

tThcmJMcr Farm located two
and one-ha-lf miles southwest of
Weinert.

M. W. Phemister, who hasop-

erated the farm sinco 1945, rec-
ognized the picture as his place
and came to the Free Pi-es-s of-

fice to receive a free photo-grap-h

of the farm, suitable for
framing.

The farm is owned by A J
Sandersof Wcinert, and consists

HoraceOneal
AbstractCo.
TITLE WORK
rRORIPT SERVICE

ELAINE FOUGHT, Mgr.
304 N. Ave. F Haskell
Phone UN or

tip from the experts

of the

with for
prove

both of

of about 135 acres of cropland
and 10 acres in The
land was "broke out' in 1918
by L. L. who farmed
there until 1915.

The farm, is among the most
in that section, with

consistently high yields of cot-
ton, wheat, and maize. In 1950
the cotton yield to
one and bale to the
acre, Phemister stated, while
his best maize crop was

last year.
In addition to his farm crops,

Phemister has milch
cows and raises few hogs
each year.

Mr. and Mrs. Phemister have
three A Mrs.
Lola Sue Tipton and her hus-
band and three Linda
Kay, Bobby Carl and
Sue are in California this sum-Tie-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Tip-
ton are teaching school. They
will return to KingsviUe, Texas,
this fall where they will attend
A&I. A married son and his

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
and sons Randy Joe and

amosfEVERYONE NEEDS
ADEQUATE INSURANCE

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES COMPLETE PRO-
TECTION! When you are to pay for the
unexpected. . . you are depriving your family
of other necessitiesand luxuries they deserve.
Let insurance pay! Talk to us today.

vM0i

Insurance Is The Best Policy

SW. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

f PHONE:
J UN Off. Home UN 43

South Side Square

Pejl
exsntth. VAWA HHtot

Take a . in
their own words . . . and from

facts and figures: More
thanever, Chevrolet gives you more
tfaan any other of the leading low-pric-

ed

three! More room to relax in,
Mor instance.A sampling of official
dimeasions reported to A.M.A.
make this clear. Chevy front seat
hip room, for one thing, is up to
3 inches wider than comparable

cars. And Chevy even offers more
front seat head room than all but

AtflJi-price- d cars!

Bt Brales Not only bigger,
twt Iwilt bondedlinings up
to 66 longer life. Just to
what's what, Chevy out-stopp-ed

the "other two" in a

S17 North First

pasture.

Ralney,

productive

amounted
one-fourt- h

pro-
duced

several
a

children. daughter

children,
Jennifer

where

fam-
ily, Phe-
mister

forced

01
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MYSTERY FARM NO. 1, OPERATED BY M. W. PIIEMISTEK

Ricky Wayne, live in Haskell
Youngest son of the farm coup-

le, David, is at home with Mr.
and Mrs. Phemister.

Despite their busy job of man-agin- g

and operatingthe modern
farm, Mr. and Mrs. Phemister
find time for church and civic
activities. P.oth are active mem-
bers of the Church of Christ,
and Mrs. Phemister also de-

votes considerable time and
work to women's clubs and civic
orolects in Weinert. Her hus
band is a member of the Wein-

ert Lions Club and the FarmBu-

reau Both also take an active
interest in school athletics.

Winners of Mystery Farm
Prizes

Winner of the first prize, $5.00
in cash, for correctly Identify
ing the "Mystery Farm" is Ben
Curd, 417 South First Street.
The award is made by The
Free Press.

Winner of second prize, 53.00
in cash awarded by Gholson
Groceryas "Businessmanof the
Week" is Harlan Weinert of
Weinert. He was the second per-so-n

to correctly identify the
"Mystery Farm."

Third person to identify the
farm is Mrs. E. F. Rainey of
Weinert, whose award is a one-ye- ar

subscription to The Free
Press given by the newspaper.

$,

ATTEND MEETING OF
CROWELL ROTARY

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. R. King
were visitors in Crowell Tues-
day of last week, and attended
the Ladies Night program and
installation of. officers of the
Rotary Club in Crowell'. The
Haskell man, who is new Dis-
trict 579 Governor in Rotary
Internatial, was guest speaker
at the Crowell meeting.

J?wfo
or

NASCARt-conducte-d test of re-
peated stops from highway speeds.

Best Stylm It's the only car of
the leading low-pric- ed 3 that's

modern in every line.
"In its price class," says POPULAR
SCIENCE magazine, "a new high
in daring styling."

Beat Engine Every motor mag-
azine has given Chevrolet's stand-
ard and Corvette V8's unstinted
praise. As SPORTS CARS

puts it: . . surely the
most responsiveengine
available today at any price."

Beat Ride MOTOR TREND
magazine calls Chevy ". . . the
smoothest, most quiet, softest rid-
ing car in its price class." You'll be

(National
AutomobUi

AitocitUion

Note: Two HHS ju-

niors, Billy Fouts and Tommy
Coston, were

at Boy's State in
Austin In the

article, the youths give
their of the ses-

sion. Billy is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Fouts, and

parents are Mr. and ;

Mrs. Ferrell Coston.)

BY BILLY FOUTS

the 1959
Legion Boys State is not

an that many a
boy can easily

Tliis is what the 573
of the 1959 Boys State were
told the day they arrived for
the session. That

does apply to me.
The week spent at the

of Texasamongthe roll-
ing hills around Austin left me
with many rich

Among these are the sound
of a bugle at 6:15 in the morn-
ing followed by flag and

the mass
in Hogg the col-

orful party and
and the

by

Coston and I were
the two to State
from and we were
both in the Party"
one of two parties at
Boys State. The
Party" and the Par-
ty" wages active

each other to get ther
for various offices

elected to Boys State.
of a

yw I

".

able to tell this
once you take the wheel.

No doubt about
this: two 6's won their
class in the

Run, got the best ofany car, 22.38 miles per

Che any
Guide Book'. used
last year up to

9 higher than mod-els of the "other two."
AUmoWU

Ptoitn W j
Visit your local dealer and see how more has to

Haskell, Texas
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"Will Never Forget Boy's State,"

HaskellYouth SaysOf Experience

(Editor's

Haskell's rcpie-sentativ-

.recently. follow-

ing
impressions

Tommy's

"Attending Ameri-
can

experience
forget."

members

statement
certainly

Un-
iversity

memories.

raising
calisthenics, meeting

Auditorium,
elections dem-

onstrations informa-
tive speeches distinguished
speakers.

Tommy
delegates

Haskell,
"Longhorn

mythical
"Longhorn

"Pioneer
campaigns

against
nominees

Consisting well-rounde- d

JUSTONE.7 Bl5fieit5 CiwnUtQ
ofrtn wofter ;aihtitu

un-
mistakably

ILLUS-
TRATED

wonderfully

yourself instantly,

Best Economy
Chevrolet

famous Mobilgaa Econ-
omy mileage

full-siz- e

gallon-w-ith Powerglide.

SAt iTf?"lnN.A.D.A.t Chevy
crnf'M? averaged

comparable

UanuoHurtrt Auotiotion

CHEVROLET

authorized Chevrolet much Chevy offer

SmithToliver ChevroletCo.
Telephone UNion 26

program, Boys Stat stressed
the religious and social as well
as the political. Boys were kept
busy throughout thc whole
week.

Boys State activities came to
a climax with a march to the
Capitol, where boys functioned
in their offices.

I spoke with Mr. Ed Cloud,
' our representative,and I was
able to observe the staic gov-

ernment in action.
The visit was followed by the

Governor's Ball, where thc
names of the two boys who
would attend Boys Nation were
announced.

Thngs did not end there for
Tommy and me though. We
had been invited to spend the
Inst night in 'the Governor's
Mansion. As we climbed into
Sam Houston's bed that night,
we could hardly believe that
such wonderful things had hap-
pened to us.

The whole week had taught
me so much about government
and about people. My view-
point on life hasbeen broaden-
ed, and I knew I would never

W

forget Boys State, 1959.

BY TOMMY COSTON

Thc Boy's State motto, ''Learn
to do by doing", was applied to

every phase of our program.
aboutWe were taught something

state governmentfrom Sunday

afternoon until Friday n ght.
that cv-cr-y

mis was an experience
boy should have the oppor-tunlt-y

of having.
Upon arrival we were assign-

ed city and roomto a party,
RosslterCity and the

I was in
Longhorn Party. We were also

State T-S- h lrtissued a Boy's
and Instructed to wear it vlth

our name card pinned to it at
all times except for recreation.
Our first planned activity was
to meet in cities and elect tem-

porary offlcinls. Next we went

to an assemblywhere our pro-gra-

was outlined.
Each day we had two assem-

blies, one in the morning and

one at nlulit At every assembly
we had an outstandingspeaker.
These speakerswere prominent
stat" officials and outstanding
American Legion men. Follow-

ing the morning assemblieswe

met In our pnrties to select
candidates and prepare cam-pol-m

material.
When all returns were in we

learned thnt our party was
by the new Governor

and Lt. Governor plus a few

minor offices. Thursday all of-

fices functioned by appointing
numerous boards and commis-

sions. Friday we marched on

the Capitol and visited the var-

ious State offices and sat in
session with the Legislature.

Friday night I was fortunate
enough to be invited to spend the
night in thc Governor's Man-

sion by Mrs. Price Daniel, a
relative of Billy Fouts This and

other highlights made my week
at Boy's State a most memor-
able experience that I will al-

ways remember.

ormer Haskell
Druggist Dies
In Pecos

Haskell friends and acquaint-
ances will regret to learn of
the death of Cliff M. Johnson,
Pecosdruggist, in that city re-

cently. Death followed a heart
attack.

Mr. Johnson, a pharmacist,is
a former resident of Haskell
and lived here in 1943-4- 4 when
he was employed by Oates
Drug Store. In recent years he
had owned and operated n

HASKELL, TEXAS, THUHpAV

drug store In Pccoa. He was a
native of Balrd, Texas.

Mr. Johnson is survived by
his wife nnd one son, of Pecos
his parents, two broUiors and
two sisters.

WMNERT
NEWS

BY MILDRED GUESS

Mrs. Pearl Monke opFaUs
Church, Virginia, is visiting In
thc home of her sister, Mrs. R.
H. Jones and Mr. Jones.

Weinert Junior G. A. girls
Evelyn Mnyfield, Patsy Miller
and Mary Yates, accompanied
by Mrs. C. J. Williamson and
Mrs. J. A. Mayfleld, counselors

Shopping
Around for
A Fine Dry
Cleaning
Service?
Window shopping

j ju 1,1 jr, t v; biiiun. n
works for dry

too! Pick
the smartest look-
ing women, the
most dapper men,
even the best--
dressedchildren.
Ask them how
they get that way; h
CUnnnna . Un..Ulliuitto uic, nivrj' l

uun t wuarnuw
clothes every day.
Chancesare, they
use a top-draw- er

dry cleaner.
Chancesare, they
use us! Why not
join in?
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BIARD'S CLEAl
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
115 North Ave. E Haskell!
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"Servings You With Three Generations
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All Your

THURSDAJULY 9,

WANTED: Guns or all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. Seo T.
T Baliaru ai iwu nurui nve,
K. HIS.
jHLB "SPOTAWAY" the pock,
ct spot remover. Cornea In
small lipstick size container.
Removes Ink, iodine, blood,
fruit stnlns, liquor and coffee.
Lasts 2 years and will not
harm delicate fabrics. Haskell
Free Press. 19tfp

Xbottle OF INK IN A pen-
cil,. Writes dry as a pencil
with ink. Won't leak; won't
smear; won't transfer; won't
blot. Permanent ink; never
fade. Haskell Free Press.lOtfp
FIELD WELDING OF ALL
Kinds: Best equipment, skilled
welders. DUGAN STARR, Ph.
UN 18tfc

SEE the new Venus Velvet ball
PEN-ci-l. Feels and looks like
a pencil, writes like a pen. Al-

ways ready to use, nothing to
press or twist. No refills. Has-
kell Free Press. lOtfp

Lawn Mower Service
Lawn mowers sharpened, ro-

tary bladessharpened and bal-anc-e

on new scientific bal-

ancer. Small enlglne repair.
Free pickup and delivery. All
work guaranteed.
UNIVERSAL LAWN MOWER

SERVICE
Billy Jock Ray

Phono UN or
UN 4.2850 lOtfc

WE Vulcanize and recap any
slzo tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN

Haskell'. 23tfc
PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk. 15tfc
FOR SALE: Paint brushes: red
sable artist rounds andbrights;
camel hair lacquering;' white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

FOR SALE: Stencils from Vi
In. to 2 In. In Frontier, Old
English and Roman style type.
Haskell Free Press. lltfp
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell FreePress.12tfp
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
'be gas tanks, car heatersarid

for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
SEE US about rebindlng your
old manuscripts, Bibles and
books.Haskell FreePress.13tfp
WE NOW have.3 style types of
stencils; Frontier, Old English
FOR SALE: 14 ft. plywood and
fiberglass boat. 5 HP motor
and Elgin trailer. See Sam at
Highway Drive In. I9tfc
HELP WANTED .

JOB OPEN: To;young.married
man in furniture store. Steady
job, no experience necessary,
we teach you to sell and repair
as you advance, start $225 per
month, willing ,young man can
advanceto good steadyjob. Do
not apply if you -- drink. Write
P. O. Box 462. 'Graham,Texas.

28p
$100 MONTHLY. SPARE TIME.
Refilling and collecting money
from our high grade candy, nuts
and gum machines'In this area.
No selling! To qualify for work
you must'Jiave ear, references,
$600 to $1900 Cash. Secured by
inventory. Devoting 7 hours a
week to business .your end of
percentages of collections will
net up to $400 monthly. With
very good possibilities of tak-
ing over full time. Income in-

creasingaccordingly. For Inter-
view Include phone, write P. O.
Box 1055, Eolse, Idaho. 28p

. . .

Middlefon
New

Distributor
Haskell Area

flin Kncinan., nrmovltr
Kimhrmicrh no li'afi-i'hiifr.- 1- fnv

products in this territory.
be continued along the

Gulf patrons in every way

MIDDLETON
Nio-h- t Phnno TTM 74

StationvTotierveYou

TONY PATTERSON
SERVICE

Friendly, Dependable

Service
BaseballInformation, Too

THE ANCHOR, AT
SCOTT PARK

Gulf Gas & Motor Oils

All Kinds Fishing
Supplies

-'- tK STATION AT JUD
M. Friendly service

"jCar Needs

on

1959

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apart',
ment, bills paid; air colditlo.icd.
103 North Ave. F. 2c
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house.
Mrs. H. Htscy, 700 S. 2nd. 27tfc
fOR RENT: Unfurnished
two bed-roo- home. Near
High School. Barflctd - Turner
Agency. Phone UN 42371.

26tfc
FOR RENT: One and two bed-roo-

furnished apartments.
Barfield-Turne- r Agency. Phone
UN 2fltfo
FOR RENT: Eight room fur
manco. nome. Ed F. Fouts.
Phono UN 25tfc
FOR RENT: Concretemixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 29tfc
FARM MACHINERY -- "

FOR SALE: All makes andyear models of d

combines, completely recondi-
tioned, ready for field cutting,
at extra low prlcc3. MARTIN
MOTORS, Allls Chalmers Deal-
er, largest seller, trader, and
distributor of combines in
North Central Texas, Seymour,
Texas. Business phone TU8-241-

Residence phone TU8-241- 0;

ask for Travis Martin.
p

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
FOR SALE: Good 1955
Ford, 0 cylinder, nearly new
motor. Will consider trading
for older model car. Inquire at
Free Press. Wayn0 Phemlstcr.

uup
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
FOR SALE : blonde bed-roo-

suite. Dwanna Klosc. 28p

for SALE: Large size barbe
cue grill with bread warmer
attached. See It at A. B. Bar-ne-tt

home. 28p
FOR SALE: Frigldaire, excell-
ent condition, living room suite,
chairs and dresser. T. A.
Rhoadcs, 500 North Ave. E.

28-29- p

A USED Hlde-A-Be- d In a wool
frieze gray color. Full size

mattress. In excellent
condition. $79.95. Jones Cox &

Co. 28-29- C

McCain's Laundry
S. 1st and Ave. 01 Block

.East of Post Office
AUTOMATIC SERVICE

OPEN TTL 9 P. M. 6 DAYS
SUNDAY 9 A. M. 6 P. M.

Soft Water & AutomaticSpeed
Queen Washersfer

CleanWashes.
Also Helpy Selfy Service
Maytags Equipped with
Steam Wet It Dry Wash

6 a. m.-- 6 p. m. 0 Days Week

OLD BD3LES are pricelessrel-

ics. Preserve them by letting
us rebind them. Haskell' Free
Press. 13tfp

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

atr CONDITIONERS repack
ed. Any size pads for sale. Gil-mo- re

Implement Co. 21tfc

FOR SALE
Lawn mowersall kinds $2.50
up; cook stoves, refrigera-
tors, big assortment of. air
cond., plenty of air cond.
motors.

1 new ref. unit complete.
1 TV with now picture

tube.
1 new floor furnace.
2 wheel trailer.
2 small boat motors.
Bicycles, furniture, wash-

ing machines.
Buy Sen or Trade
TRADE CENTER

Throckmorton Highway

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
brick home, completely air
conditioned. Excellent location.

-- oil TITM 4.3384. 27tfC

FOR SALE: G. W. Sego house
501 N. Ave. E. 26-28- C

FOR SALE: Three room house
and bath, two large iois, m
sell reasonable.Phone UN

after 6. ilifP
STRRAYED
STRAYED: Drown

horse with blaze face. Scar on

rlrM knee. J. L. ueia, ji, w
Chester. 28p

$10.00 Reward for information
leading to return of Red Bone

Hound Dog which strayed from
Veda's Camp on Lake Stam-for- d,

wearing collar with name

plate. C. A. Simmons, 3000 W.

13th, Plalnvlew, Texas. 28-20- p

NOTICE
have taken over

Kdfvery of the Abilene
in Haskell. If you

toil to receive your paper or

wish to have it delivered to
home, call The Tom Ba-Lr- s.

UN ?
REQUEST FOK BIDS

Sealed proposals will be
Commissioners

Court? Haskell County, Texas
office of the County

Judge In the Court House Has-kei-l,

Texas until 10:00 a. m.
Standard Time on the

?3th day of July, 1959 for the
following:

Bridge No. 1

Construction will consist of
furnishing and erecting he g:

One 00' span (10 truss
good used) with

Broadway, install 5 lines of
and.28" I beams stringers

lines 8" channel outside string-

ers; drive 2 benta of piling (3

to bent) using lftEl beam; all lJ""1?,,.. w.Mi,uii

THE HASKELL

nlsh and Install flooring ofcrco 24 pine using 3 lines ofnail boards-b-olt fellow guardsthrough flooring and steel;
drive 8 wlngwall piles of 8" Ibeam, and install 312 oakwingwalls and back walls.

Bridge No. 2
Construction will consist of

furnishing and erecting the fol-'"- g:

Erect low bannisterbridge 40' long by 10' wideusing: 2 outside support beamsof 27x104. lb. wide flange beamdrive 2 bents of piling (3 pilesto bent) using I2"x3l.8 lb Ibeam; all piling to bo drivento refusal and properly braced;
install 2 capsllls and 2 cross
membersof I2"x31.8 lb. beams;
install 5 lines of I2"x31.8 lb. Ibeam for stringers; capsllls
and cross members to be so
Installed that stringers will' bo
flush on top with the 27"
beams; Install flooring of crco.
2x4 pine using 3 lines of nailboards bolt fellow guards
through flooring and steel; In-sta- ll

steel posts and steel High

5&&&&&?.
2Pn --j

UU ' k M M 0

BAMA, PURE FRUIT

DOMINO, PURE CANE

HI-- C, 46-O- Z.

Renown, No. 300 Cans

Del Monte, No. 303 Cans

PEAS

CORN

Kuner's Whole, No.

BEANS

GUdiola

FLOUR

FREE PRESS

WnWHiiiMMkmliMKniMIWJI

FOLGERSCOFFEE

Preserves

way Guard Rail.
Bridge No. 3 i

Construction will consist of:
The removal' of a G0'xl2 truss
and approaches-- -- transport truss
to new site and erect as fol-low- s:

furnish and drive 2 bents
(3 piles to bent) of piling using
12'x31.8 lb. I beam; piling to be
driven to refusal and properly
braced; furnish and Install 2
capsllls of boxed 12" I beam;
set truss and ll 6" steel
stringers; furnish and Install
flooring using 3x8 oak floor
with at least 2 lines of. nail
boards bolt fellow guards
through flooring and steel.

Bidders must submit cash-
iers check, certified check or
bidders bond In an amount of
not less than 5 per cent of the
maximum amount bid, payable
to J. C. Alvls, County Judge,
Haskell, Texasas guaranty that
bidder will enter Into contract
and commence work on pro-
ject within fifteen (15) days af-

ter notice of award of contract
to him. Bids without required
check or bid bond will not be
considered.

Contractors attention Is di-

rected to the fact that there
must be paid on this project
not less than the minimum

O Intl

CHOICE OF APRICOT,

3 cans49c

303 Cans

2 cans49c

3 lb can79c

10 lbs. 89c

SUGAR

TOMATOES 4 cans39c

Kounty Kist Whole Kernel, 12 Oz. Cans

CRISCO

3cans59c

rates of wages as prescribed
by U. S. Department of Labor;
Workmcns Compensation and
Contractors Liability Insurance
must be carried In the amount
of not less than $100,000.00.

All Bids to be bona fide firm
bids. Bids with escalator claus-
es will' not bo considered.

The contractor shall be paid
in cash upon satisfactory com-
pletion of said project.

The CommlssonersCourt of

I&1 L'Mw
JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered

Haskell Pharmacy

Pineapple-Grapefru-it Drink

UNlon 42221

PEACH, STRAWBERRY,

WRIGHT'S

COUNTRY-STYL- E

BACON

2 lbs. 99c
FRESH

PORK
STEAK

49c lb.

PURE PORK

STORE MADE

SAUSAGE

39c
MRS. TUCKER'S

MARGARINE

19c lb.

POGUE'S

Haskell County, Texas reserves
the right to reject any and nil
bids andor to waive any and
all formalities.

J. C. Alvls, County Judge
Haskell County, Tcxns. 27-2-

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN MARYLAND

Mr. and Mrs Willie Ferrell
returned recently from an ex-

tendedvisit In Solomons, Mary

-- IdrJiWihl-- 'M M I I i

COMPOUNDED WITH PPECSCWBY EXPERTS

Phone with Complete

Twenty-Fou-r Hour Prescription Service

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door

Pharmacist I CompleteLine Sick

Prescription DeliveryService

2 LB. CAN

PLUM, ETC.

3 GLASSES

18-O- Z.

S

Giant Size

TIDE CHEER 69c

Best Maid or Mile High,

PICKLES

Winter Garden, Frozen,

POT PIES

LETTUCE

American

BANANAS

2.nyl" Zr install w
061 lb. WF ur--

PAGE NINE

Confidence

Central

land, with their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill W. Fer-
rell who were married June 13.
She was the former Miss Bev-
erly Ann Evans of Solomon.
The couple Is their
home In Solomons BUI

Is stationed with a unit of the
Navy. They plan to move to
Haskell when his Navy enlist-
ment ends In April, 1960.

hi J.mm

Room Supplies

UNlon

LBS.

I

c
I

Sour or Dill

Chicken

lb.

v,

lb.

E
:t

or

Dole, Crushed or Sliced, Flat Cans

2 cans29c

113 NORTH

2eH"M
1TX31.8 Beam;

making
where

VLi

1.29

1.00

45

29

quart 19c

each19c

10c

10c

AVENUE

PINEAPPLE

m
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RamsHold Top

sPot In Little

LeaguePlay
In final Little League games

during the past week the Rams
swept a two-gam- e seriesagainst
the Hawks to maintain undis-
puted top spot in the League,
while the Tigers and Cubs

their final two games.
Results:

July 2 Tigers 9, Cubs 10;
Bears 6, Red Horses 8.

' July 3 Rams 8. Hawks ".;
, ats defeated the Frogs.

July 6 Tigers 9, Cubs 7.
July 7 Rams 9 Hawks 3.
Battling for second place in

the League are the Hawks and
Tigers in a gametonight (Thurs-
day.)

All-Sta- r Team Named
Selection of the Little League

All-st- ar team to representHas-
kell In district play at Munday
was announced following Fri-
day night's games.

Players named from the vari-
ous teams wer- - Ram3. Villa-rea- l,

Perry. Turnbow White,
Joe Josselet Cubs, McCollum,
H. Calloway, Kreger Hawks,
Coston, Gary Davis, Drusedow,
Tigers, Conner, Medley, Ivy- -

j
RETURNS HOME AFTER
VISIT IN SLOAN HOME

Jack Chambers returned to
his home in McKlnney the first
of the week after a three-week- s

visit here in the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Sloan. 'fl(

) Packedfor a trip?
THEN TAKE THiS TIP

Play safe with t..c maney
you've saved for play? Let
us convert your navel cash
into American ExpressTrav-
elers Cheques ... 100 per
cent safe and convenient as
cash. Quick refund if lost,
just sign them when you buy
them and again when you
spend them. Your matching
signaturesare the only iden-
tification you need to spend
them anywhere, anytime! So
don't take chances take
travelers cheques. Only $1.00
per $100.

Haskell
National Bank

MEMBER F.D.I.O.

Val Vita

Honey Boy

Bleach

All

Heme Grown, Fresh Picked

Bespak,

Sun Valley or

Style

Folger's or Club

MmmmmmmMmMMimm iKmmmmmmmtmrmsmmstm ""

Indians Cop
10--3 Victory Over
Throckmorton

The Haskell Indians .marked
up an easy 10-- 3 victory over the
Throckmorton Greyhoundshere

night on Fair Park
Field before a sizeablecrowd of
fans.

Alternating on the mound for
the Indians were Max John-
son and Rob Starr.

After a Tribe hitting spree
which sent the visiting pitcher
to the bench, Starr took over
the mound for the
to slow the Tribe's scoring
rampage.

--&-

Ponies One
To O'Brien; Play
Rule Tonight

The Haskell Ponies had one
game cancelled by rain and
lost a close contest to O'Erien
during the past week.

Thursday night, July 2, a wet
playing field resulted in post-
poning a game with Rochester
here.

Monday night, July 6, the
Ponies lost a hard-conteste- d

game to O'Brien, 8-- on the
O'Brien diamond.

Tonight (Thursday) the Ponies
meet Rule at Fair Park Field,
and Monday night, July 13, will
play Knox City at Knox City.

S

TeenagersLose To
Anson In On
Stamford

In teenagebasebal thisweek,
the Haskell Teens lost to An-

son, 4-- Monday night in a
game played at Stamford.

Friday night the locals meet
the StamfordJayceosteam here
and Monday night. Ju'y 13, will
journey to Stamford for a game
with the Stamford Super-Dog-s

of the TeenLeague.
--4-

RETURN TO VICTORIA
AFTER VISIT HERE

Mrs. Davis Porterfield and
sons Larry and Mark returned
to their home in Victoria last
Thursday after a visit here in
the home of Mrs. Porterfield's
narents, Mr and Mrs. Stanley
Furrh and with other relatives.
Thev were accompaniedto Vic- -

h bv Mrs Furrh and Mrs.
rtie Mae P.urkett, who

M home Sunday

"""T. TOMMY BAKER
HOME ON FURLOUGH

t'vt. Tonmv G. Bake is here
on a 15-da- y furlough visiting hi3
"agents Mr and Mrs. Jack
Baker. Pvt. Baker hascompleted
u'i .'insic Army training n. Fort
Carson, Colo., and has been as--'ne-d

to Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, Md., for specialist
training.

Mrs. Mary Davis Erown had
as guests in her home during
the holiday weekend, her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Davis and Roland Ray of
Dallas, and her sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Spark-ma-n,

Penny and Joan, of

4.

Houston this is cnjses

Mrs. Gordon King.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs 14th & Ave. I

PEACHES

SALMON

NU-WA- Y

2y2

1 Quart

15c
Chicken, Cream, Rice, Noodle or Vegetable

SOUP 2 for 35c
Brands

BISCUITS. cans17c!

BLACKEYES 2 lbs. 25cj
Frozen

mmummi'unmw

Tuesday

2

ORANGE JUICE 3 cans69
Marigold

OLEO 1 pound15c
Longhorn Shorthorn

CHEESE
Foremost

MELLORINE
Maryland

Easy

Greyhounds

Drop

Game
Field

b. Pkg.

49c
Half Gallon

""V m "TT" l y v
Liur r VjVj pounanvc

PRICES GOOD FOR JULY 10.11

c

From the State Capitol ...
HIGHLIGHTS SIDELIGHTS

By Vorn Sanford
TexasPressAssociation

AUSTIN, Texas About the
only cheerful remark heard
around Texas Legislative Halls
of late is, "Think h6w bad it
would be it it weren't air con-
ditioned!"

(House and Senatechambers
are cooled this year for the first
time, though most of the rest
of the Capitol is not as yet.)

Many remembersummer ses-
sions in pre-al- r conditioned
days. Scorcher extraordinary
was the one in 1949 which ran
to July 6, longest regular ses-
sion in Texashistory.

Lawmakers and reporters
complained that the huge gran-
ite blocks in the Capitol walls
collected heat like a ov-

en. Coat and tie rules in the
legislative chambers added to
the misery.

Some observerssaid that tho
1959 Legislature (which also
had a tax problem) didn't really
quit. It just sort of melted down.
A specialsessionwas called the
next winter to clear up money
problems.

For all its comforts, air con-
ditioning1 hasn't taken the sweat
out of passinga tax bill.

Both House and Senatehave
passedtax bills, and a new con--

I ference committee was put to
work to try to piecethem togeth-
er. But tho floor action preced-
ing passagegave no indication
that any of the conflicting
groups is ready to give an inch.

House membership is split
three ways into (1) those who
don't want the majority of new
taxes to fall on business, (2)
those who don't want a major-
ity to be sales taxes and (3)
those who apparently don't want
any new taxes.

Each of the first two groups
has .beenable to defeat the oth-
er's proposalswith the help of
the "no-taxers- ." Hence, despite
public impatience and their
own weariness,lawmakershave
been ensnared in a

pat-
tern

SOMETHING OLD, SOME-TFTN- O

NEW rven to the con-'ronr- o

pomnittoe on taxes
wore n new bob-taile-d bill from
,1,n wi"p ?d an old, nearly
"i''i sizo bill from the Senate.

House bill would raise about
$106,000,000 over two years
about $70,000,000 less than is
neoded. Senatebill, designed to
"i" abort S16P foo POO is the
same one passedbv the Senate
in the flrrt special session. It
contains more sale? taxes than
businesstaxes which the
recused to accept on the last
round.

Cut from th House bi'l be-
fore passagewere the $50 de-
ductible tales tax (a 2 per cent
levy on costsover $50) and the
natural gas severance benefi-
ciary tax. Both fell by the way-sid-e

in one of the "if you kill
my tax, I'll kill yours" sessions.

Remaining in the .bill were
levies on which the House has
been able to agree all along
on cigarettes. nunrr J- - Ii . alltn

fri TTmnU W TnrUn Is in aajes ana Corpor.lt on frnn.
week, when- - she

visiting in the home of i sister "Ncw wrinkles" added were

N.

Can

dutch

House

.JnAtl,U wnen
cent tax on mixing drinks

and 1.5 per cent sales tax
boats, motors and airplanes

Bill also contains provision
to cut sulphurtax from $1.40
to $1.03

House conferees, none of
whom served on committeelast session, are Reps. MentonJ. Murray of Harllngen. FratesSeellgson of San Antonio, Wes-Je-v

Roberts of Lamesa, Ed
Winfree of Houston and John Al-le- n

of Longview.
Senateconferees include fourwho served before, Sens. Ru-dolp- h

Weinert. Dorsey Harde-man- ,
P.ruce Reagan and Jim-Mor- e

More Bore
my Phillips, plus one new mem-
ber Sen. Wardlow Lane

SENATE OKAYS

TEXAS

CERTIFIED

MARTIN

MIL0

THst HASKELL FREE PRESS

AND
gllng and soveral close votes,
the Senatepasseda to guar-
antee public access to public
beaches,

Mustang and Padre Islands
are exempted from tho provi-
sions of the bill. Sen. Bruce
Reaganof Corpus Christl, who
sponsored the amendment,said
that the islands were being de-

veloped with systematic plan
for public parks, beachesand
recreation areas.

Opponents to the exemption
said it would allow at least one-thir- d

of tho beacheson the is-

lands to be under private con-

trol.
As passedby the Senate, the

ibill does not try to define boun
dary betweenstate and private
land, but simply affirms the
public's right to come and go
from state beachesby way of
roads.

FEE BILL ADDED TO CALL
A bill to let stato colleges

charge $30 semester acti-

vity got new leaseon life
when Gov. Price Daniel
mitted it to the Legislature.

Bill had been introduced twice,
but fizzled out in the Senate
when Sen. Henry Gonzalez chal-

lenged it on two points: (1) it
was not "within the governor's
cnll" for the session and (2) in
order to be considered"within

call." It would have to be
regarded as revenue-raisin- g

measure which must originate
in the House.

Governor Daniel's action
changed this, and the Senate
went back to work on the bill.
A similar bill passedby
House last session.

No DEADLOCK HERE Ens-ies- t

agreement of the session
on bill appropriating

money to pay legislative ex-

penses.
Both House and Senate gave

final passage to bill trans-
ferring $400,000 from the cigar-
ette fund to pay costs of the
second special session.

This brings legislative pxnens-e-s

thus far to about $2.700 000.

LAND SALE APPROVED
.House passed .bill that would
allow state to sell trnct of
bout 40 acres justnqrtb of the

State HosDltal In AusMn

rsk

wmer--
3 a
Xj&itofi

Recently some cotton organizations

began talking of the
need for over-al-l public rela-
tions in the industry --, . . this
was initiated, no doubt by many
of the erroneousstatementscon-
cerning loans, "windfall profits"
and any number of other things
that make the farmers,and mer-
chants look like parasites on
the national economy".". . when
widely circulatedmagazinesand
newspapersleavp tho imnrcRsInn

(1) licensing fee for private that feden 1 aid to farmers is
club.s that snll 1lr,,,nM i u.. .1 i.. j ...,w. ,1Vjwi aiiu u iu, "ub tjiuniy anuper

(2) a
on

a
the

a ton.

the

Joe

bill

a

a a
fee a

sub

the
a

was the

was a

a

tax

a
the a

a
""

merchantsa-- e accusedof "wind
fall profits" when they insist
upon getting what they pay for,
it's evident an Information pro-
gram about farming is long
over due . . . cotton farmers
and cotton merchantshave been
unjustly accusedfor some time
now and the effects of this are
apparent in both legislation and
public attitude . . . some kind of
a far-reachi- public informa-
tion program is needednot only
for cotton but for the whole
farming industry . . the public
is getting enough information
to scuttle any orderly farm pro-
gram . . it wljl be quite a job
to counteractall this,

rfc

Tf vnil rirlnlr lltn o tlr.u j
BEAfTwr'-T:.- -"

" j"V" --VY- " "" u" l
BILL - Afte- - conSldrw h; r ' "'' f,,W1"' s.TVn,caB A,r CP

-- -"" ""n utunmu tiaiay

HieHv?cXo

m ' 't m' ' M " , .B .. H m

$3.00Per100Pounds

You canafford to plant your

stubble at this price.

HASKELL WAREHOUSE CO.

UN 4-26-
66 A. T. Sallard,Mgr.

Three Members
ElectedIn Fire
Department

In regular meeting Monday
night, membersof the Haskell
Fire Department elected three
new members to fill existing
vacancies and bring the de-

partment to Its full active
strength.

Elected as active firemen were
Bob Dumas, John Watson and
Don Garrett. Watson is parts
mannger at BJ11 Wilson Motor
Company, Dumas and Garrett
ate employed by tho State

The it Francis
members assume active duty
status with offi-

cial Induction ceremony to
come at a later regular meet-
ing.

Asst. Chief Tom Watson,
at Monday night's meet-

ing, stressedattendanceat all
meetings and practices, in ad-

dition to fire alarms.

Rev. I. F. Sheffield
Is New PastorOf
SagertonChurch

Installation services will
held Sunday, July 12, at B p. m.
to Install Rev. I. F. Sheffel as
pastor of the St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church in Sagerton. Pas
tor Spreecher, of Christ Luth-
eran Church in Stamford will
make the installation.

Rev. Sheffel is married and
has a little daughter. He was
recently ordained in his home
church in San Antonio.

Reg.
5.95

Thin, deep hucd

JShbMHs1

PEPPERELL'S
MAYFAIR STRIPE

horizontal stripes
againsta of blue.
yellow, Clover-Pin- k, or

Rayon and

I

Reg.
9.95

UMrMMMlMaMkM

PEPPERELL'S
CARESS

4.88

7.88
Rayon and

blend with
Bouquet Print
in lovely pastel col
ors . . . 72x90, bound
in Acetate Satin in yel
low, pink, blue, or green

W OMEN'S
JEWELRY

necklaces,brace-
lets and scatter pins
gold and silver mountings!

Values to 2.00 C
Fresh water pearls andother new

MEN'S

TIES

shades,solids and designs.

Will Attend State
Florists Meeting
In SanAntonio

Mr. and Mrs unns. .u. mon-

itor will leave Saturday for San
Antonio, where they will attend
the annual convention of the
Texas Florists Association to be
held there this weekend.

The Connors will accom-

panied by two of their grand-
sons, Connc and Warren Lam
of Durango, Colo., who are here
for a visit with their grand--

Mircnts.
.? .

Prurience is of no service
Highway Department. newUnicas be prompt.

immediately,

pre-

siding

be

be

Bacon.

ground

Acrl-lb- n

-3- -

NOTICK OF SALE OF
SCHOOL BUSES

Bids will be received by the
Weinert School Board, at the
office of Douglas Myers, Super-intenden-t,

until 10 a. m. AugUBt
15, for two used school buses:

One 1951 Chevrolet, 42 pas-
senger,

One 1953 Ford, 18 passenger.
Both in good operating condl-tjC-

--- "1 n,n" b" '"spected at
the Weinert School. Usual rights
re1-"'-" ed.

28-29- c Weinert School Board.

LOST: Tlue call Mrs.
Art McMillen UN 2Sp

FOR SALE: 7 weeks old AKC
German Shepherd

male from show stock, $50.00.
Tommy Davis, 1001 N. Ave. G.
UN 28c

Iroplc-Gree-n.

Aeruan.

summer

Want Ads
parakeet,

registered
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Earrings,

88

kLi.'M vrr sam, kj
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THUftsr

HhI

Tim rfvutn ir, t i.. .i...... Ul maepen-- tlon
dence was callod a urmnim... .'L10 the

declaration when it was prc. ed
sented to the public on Julv doc,il
1770. But Thf TV-- ..

reveals that it L
wasn't unanimous until .Tnu, Ciodu.dei
10. when tho Now Yo.k doing'. '

A JR,,ct

flWBfc

the
wa i. ..-... ...... i0

Stock
CREAM will corttinue b"
mat name.

-- "WlIl
to do

"e to Personally nvj.

..u Wlth c.xur a wnuwicn or a dinner.

JU8tci
Her. uur numoer is UNion

5.95

RUDY AND MARJORIE

DAIRY CRE
High

CONTINUING OUR

JULY BLANKETS
50cDown Holds Your Blanket Ode

LayAway Your Winter Blankets

lKkMiSHAI

MimwMMwM

thfian!l0u,1l

Encyclopedia

CHATHAM'S
McALISTER

Reg. 4.88
Rayon Nylon
blend,72x90 smart
nlaids uHvviniinl)'
by exclusiveantiseptic treat
ment against germs bac--
terta

w:u
n..:.

and

and

and

PEPPERELL'S
'YEAR ROUNDER'

8.88
Made of 100
virgin Acri
Ian with Marvelok
weave for ereate
warmth, densernap,and
longerwear,72x90.

WOMEN'S
SWIMSUITS

Lastex swim suits in a variety of
colors and styles.

Regular8.99 OiOO
Sizes 10-2- 0, blue, red, royal, tan,
prints and solids.

WOMEN'S
HOSE

Full fashioned, 100 per cent nylon
hose. You'll want several pairs at
this savings.

?rar .2airi.oo
Sizes8yj-l- i . . . new summershades.

MEN'S-- -

SPORTCOATS
Summerweight new pat
wins ueguiars and'longa.

16.88
ftrr

V- - :
MEN' s, r?

SPORSHIRTS
Plaids, chocks, solids. Sizes
S-M--

L. 2.29-,-8 values.

18 .

World Book

rTivwu

announce the
Atirl- 1 1 m AM m fcfl Tl

. 3 c

i

i

'- -.

-

n-- B U

-- . w- - . . H nurry

Located on Stamford

Til

in
. . .

;u.95

in

4

m

Tie bars, cuff

ver or gold

. of vie. M

Sizes S-M- 'l ,

Reg. 1,50 1

i

MEN'

JEWEL

88

MEN'

SWIMS

88c

"ion
mid

ral!j

want
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